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She ffueumeari Jlews

Tucumcari Sales Day Second
and Fourth Monday of each
month, rain or shine.

Tucumcari Sales Day second
and Fourth Monday of each
month, rain or shine.

AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
VOL. 11, NO. 51

I.
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iai'iisuii on lu n
in Wasliiniitiiii
I'oVerpil with the tart and stripe
Mond.iv nt let a t
abenei',
initio'
and with t:ic ltriiili I'uiou .lack draped
will be two iiiiiioii
to
I'hil
the
i'
'hiovel its loot,
casket letcd oil a eat
pplne couiiiiiooion.
I'ormer Kopreen
atalipie brought hen fnuu U'estmiustei
bbey, Loudon, and on which has re tative- Andrew .1. I'etois ol Mtissiiehu'
ett
nnd
lfotirenlntive C'urrv t.f V.w
posed the bodies of many of L'ngland '
Mexico me heing etiiloi'sed for the upmost famous men. It was last used at
poiic incuts.
he funeral of I'iebl Marshal Lord Wool-e-
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Si. 'inil's Cathedral last March.
kindles in tho gleat golden caudela-lrfrom Westtnin-tc- i
Aldioy cast a
tibtlued light up the wide .stnirway and
over the detail of picked men from the
Liverpool pulice force, who stood gitaid
nil night about the catafabpie. John
S'i herliind llaruiuod-ltauuer- ,
Lord Mayor of the eltv. who i.
on vacation
had telegiaphed the city
to do
eveiythlnu in tludr power in honoi of
'he dead tiinyor ot New York, and they
carried mit their instructions in minute
letail.
in

I

(

ub-e-

oNii-iiil- .

OKLAHOMA DROUTH ENDED
Oklahoma City. Okla., Sopt. I
the xlties still oveiexit and iutettuittent
shllwer, falling m every pint of the
tate, Ol.liilioiua is rejoicing ovei a big.
lain fall that has broken a long drouth
and exceedingly hot summer.
The rain has lllled ercohs and rivers
mid num.1. cities wiiich have been threat
cued with a water famine, now have a
Millli'ictit supply. Ono and four hundred
ths no liis o rain tell in Oklahoma 'iv
doiing the weot four hiiui-- ending al
s ii '"lock I'rtdav morning. This brings
the total detieietiey down to .SI, Luwton
received ho greatest rainfall in tin
w e nt v four hoiii'i.
Three and sev
ni t
fell at that place
Wrat ing Thursday morning six Inchon
nf t tii mi fell in (larlield l ootitv and moii
ihnu'eiieil. Kremlin and Carrier re
pint nine niches of rain and light slirnv
ers are still falling. For the past two
rdas lie temperature tilt over the Stall
has hoveied around
degrees. Tin
raii.s have caused renewed activity In
the oil Holds, which have been shut down
I
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ELEANOR WILSON PLADS
FOR BIR.DR- PROTECTION
M.t .ni. N II, Sept. It!. Presiden
Wil.i"
i' in i i'oe of pine trees ti
nw liis youngest daugtite.
and
v'
Kleatmr play the star rola in a pus
tnpolir.llig the pii H'
tnral ma.qoe
Me ii.itiir,ibt aguinM
the siauglrer of
luid for milliner) pnrpoe.
Willi Hie Iratniitii' skill w In ii v
pri.ed her closest frlomls, ns it w:iu het
Br UEV. HOWARD TOIt
llrattempt, Misi Wllaoti voiced in
ioft iiml appenlinc tone the siplrll nt
hWlr DW. bMihita. Oint
the bud Inter o.vhortia the hiititcr t
nr.iKe his rifle.
Tin' sharp eraek of the pun followed
TKXT 'In my Knthiir'e boumi am
pi no
bt he siiddnn fall of "Orrils, the Bim imuiy maiurtone, 1 o to pmparo
for you " olin 14:1
Snii', MUs Wilson's role, marked th.'
elimak of the piere. Wotinded and sob
In denllnK with
we
a pumon,
Iniijj. Urnis" ig consoled by tho fautu.
(lnd
mufit
poet, ilryml and naturali.it, who ui
he
nut
wbcro
end .isuaif the repeuttiU' plume 'to i
HtAUdH
quite
in
It
.I- a ml make of bim a bird lover
Important to know
n I.
imijjliter
I'l.r l'u nleiit '
whether he Ih In
line wit'i 1'arefnl espresvimi i
toroHted or IndK
Qpplaudcd.
ii' iio! inflt
ferelit. whether be
Iiiih duubtH or dlf
The vetting tv
'
bob nniqne
licultiuB w b c b
'unique. Those in the aiidie, ..
y
ron
trouble
,.
pueil entirelt of ;irtist, put.
wbetbor
him,
or
t
tifjtit ii mi
folk ftmi
ho In only jtiBttfy
and he nrioin. liiij liill, vtfuItiK blniHolf by hit
I jlntVII
;i '
o
I'd in tanllhd
own Rood workB,
or by the faultn of
nt on I'Miuli tti. Ion benhe lit..!
If be btu
othcrH
a
the ope of lull at the foo' nt win
room,
or
rornnln
Inquiry
into
nil
koiio
i
wu
wa
Ti
the
tnatli
Ih perfect
d for an
it
biliiiid
whb'h 'olofwl footlili
bH.
ly
u unk It ho Ih u ChrlHtlnn
hreW a tiiadott
li'.; uD the elii'ircln j; Youprotxir
can Hay. I hope ou ure a Cbrln
pi hps.
Ua n, ' or HomotbliiK which u 111 drnw
Hird tthintlr an. the Incidental tr
out an exproHHioii of opinion.
If tho
pt.THon Ih an entire HtratiKor. and one
of nn or.'iiest in
in the tin
whom you have inei oiitHlde of a
and an ofeinnal ilnnep by the biti
meeting, you can enter Into
t'nlijthtened fin- pieee. whieh wa uii-teconversation on Home Keneriil topic,
iy I'eict
and rapidly lead up to the nubject ot
An a iirelinlc to the p r form nine.
It Ih HtrrpriHliiK bow aoon
Kalvatlon
Wilmm. ndet dnuhter f Mu an opportitnlt) will neenr for the main
i'rt'xib-titliie Ilertni- Thni'li' qiioHtUm. when one Ih prayerfully neck
:nijj
trip, ui be led by tho Spirit
and a' the eotnioaion of the play Hi-HiditiK through ilio country with
Imi t
iUilis presented on liebalf of n.
a pitHlor, the wilt or cunio to a bonne
nr'it and members of the Merble' where the town poor wero kopt. An
Hird iub o Mr. Woodrow Wilson,
old man came hobbling up from the
tron of the performance, a parchment-ro- barn and tho following conversation
in dedication of the bird ntiit
occurred:
ll
a art wliere the pint was pivel).
"Wboro aro you koIiik. my friond
when you movo away from boro?"
Hesidps the President and Mrs. Wil
"I don't know, I'm num."
in. the Pteiden'inl party i'oniited "i
"I Hhuuld HiippoHii that you would
i
li
Wilson,
dinijjliti i
Ko to ilio placo which they aro preI'Voni-'R,
ner Hntiee,
Snyre. and s. t
paring for you."
ml iioue
"What?" be Httld, with n look of hut
Mr. Herbert Adam. wife of the at prlHe.
tit. slipped on rough ground and bmk.
"i uriderHtand Hint they are building
her lef loner litn and disloentod :n a lino home for you, and hhould think
you would want to move Into It when
aiikb' .just before "he performance !
She
wa.
to
taken
her home and you leavr hero."
Ban.
What do you mean?" be turkod
'are.l fm bt n phyvjcinn.
with Kreut eaKernoHH.
'
Woll,' baJd I, "tho good Hook buh
ARGENTINE FURNISHES BEEF
In My Pathor'8 'iouho an many
New V..
.:.
on,
TinltKo to prepare n place for you,
mercril mnpuienr of Aryeiitiiie beet' ev
will come iftaln and
and If Iko.
eW
Wa lllolljill
I'f to le.'iell
heli
vo you unto myHidf; that wheru
mat lit '
'e:niliiip Vnidyke fioie am, there ye mat be alno.' If wore
loft thlu
Hliould plan, tshou
Itliei o Atre.
ft consisted of lOnn you,
my
man
movo
Into
poorhoiiHe.
to
On
of
aeeoont
the high pri
pinrer.
alon "
of dotlitti- beef the fflinrportet
with a buiIIo. "you
mild he
"Oil.
make a jod profit on their
heaven."
ineati
v nut ii re.
rupllud.
Certainly."
Well." Hald ho, " hopo I shall go
Benzine wupnn rer'ninlv do o ?om. to heat on."
not ..lily in upeed. but in dollnrs sny
"Of coutho you do, but what
bavo you Tor thinking that you
bovine
nothmu of the ioinciit
:tt
will
ir
ko to boa von?"
i
'iii'oiiinliile.
n.tereiiriiio o knotv
think good pcoplo are koIu;; that
that Mie impor' of :nifi. mobiles snd
way. '
"Init
of
ml
I'
nit
States dor
ln
That Ih truo. but they do not o to
my 'in- p:i
fl.t II trt.Ot
hoaven uiiIoh thoy huvo a titlo to one.
Huvo you wv
of thouo mansions.
cured your tltlo?"
No," Hald ho Hadly. "I bavon't"
"Would you llko to necuro It?"
"Yea, of coutho I would."
'You can Bt it rlRht hero If you
am authorized to Ihhuo thoHe
wlBh.
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Write for Tree Catalog
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certainly would like to K't onu If
you can toll me how."
The Ulblo HayB. All wo like Hboep
have kouo aHtniy; wo havo turned
Dooh
evory ono to bis own way.'
that apply to you. my friond7"
have had my own way riKtit
'Yen.
1

alonK "

Fiew Perfection
Oil Cook-stov- e
Cleaner than coal or wood.
Cheaper than gas.
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Denver, Pueblo, Albuquerque,
Chcyenn,
Boiae,
Butte,
Salt Lake City

b

man hi UioukIiIh, and let him
return unto tho lyird, and he will have
Are you wlUInK to
mercy upon him'
repont of your hIhh and caJI upon Ood
for mercy?"
"
h. Hlr. I am."
Are you wllllnj; to Rive up youi
own way. and henceforth walk In
(Jod a way'f"
"

I

am.

Johuh sayH, ilohold. I Htand at the
door and knock, If any man hear tn
-nice and open the door, I will come
into bim arid hup with him, and hi
Aro
You bear his voice
with me
you wllllriK '0 open the door of your
heart and Invito him to como In and
take poHHOHHlon of your HfoV"
am."
Do you hero and now accept JoHtib
ChriHt an your peronal .Saviour?"
do," he said, Hobimuly.
Will ou Hhako hundH with me, ixu
1

I

a pledK of U7"
Yeb. Hlr," and he did ho

1

vlaBaH

'JJ--

C--

UlDtCaTUtVON '

Vt-

'D

heartily

"Now let us toll
the ljrd JiiHt what you havo told mo
Take off our hat' He did ho, and
removed mine. iuhJ we had a few
Thou J Rave him a
words of pruyer
little covenant to HlRti and keep an a
minder of what he had promlHed the
and of what the Uird bud prom-iHohim. M) this time the paator had
drove away It tsuh
joined mo, and
u Heed howii by tho wuvHldo, and all
It
with
I could do waH to follow
Very well,"

1

and Hardware

rurniturc
THE GOLDEN CALf-- .
,
32:15-20Exodui
8pt. 21.
"Littlr thtlilien ktrtmuui'tfUtt Irom idoli.
I John i t
Cu., Slmu.
Uiarl.-rxporiencad a
iHrnellto
The
trial of faith and
ICxvlusivr Atfiiit lor tii
soon afUt eaterlsc Into
covenant relationship with
ICli'ftric Coinpitm.
Ood.
In thin trial they failed utUrly
"," Hra
HxU'
The Covenant was broken. Howaver,
hump- - al-- " a
after punching them, God
and M.'ii.'ktl Miittiv-M- renewed (he Covenant
Tho clrcuniHtnnccs of tbla teatirifr aro
part of thin losnon, After innklnn the
Uoveniiiit Mohoh, by Divine direction,
went tip into Mt. Blnal, taking Jotihun
Ho won gone forty days.
with bim
Ills prolonged abnonre Rave room for
the cultivation of faith, patloncc, trust
The iTaeltte.t remrmborod the try
lug oxppflcnccM tbrouRb which they
The
and passed
HK.vptlanx
were
Bdiikinp, ikisincss
Vc do p,i'iu-ra- l
behind tbeiii. tho
Amalekiles m((ht
and Solicit Ynur Fdlrondp.i
renew
their attack What would
they do wit bout
Moses, whose upheld hands brought
them Clod's favor
1UCUMCAR1, NEW MEXICO
and vlctorj ?
worldly
Here
wisdom eiime In
Aaron was perUnited Stntt: Duponitory
plexed as to how Some Chriitian uit Ik
Capital and Surplus GO.fHJO.OO
tof$ut lailk
to keep the people
froui titter discouragement Apparentod
ly they were unable to trust the
AND DIRECTORS
whom they eotild not see The lead
ere took eouusol together and deter
DuN AI.D STDWAICi
milled to make a representative of
.
b Jo.Mlh S'roaSdiint
MiMJI'H lHHAHh
people
.Ichovah- an Image which the
it SIM I'M). V i.e I iNi'lHl
1) ilOI.DIJNHIllCO
could use as an Instrument of worship
V.MiL OUOKCUS. Cashbr
We an not to suppose that the Is
i, u Moimia
raelttes recognized the golden calf as
- (Mfli'KI.KY
HOS S t.nWSUN As- - t
H
their io! Jehovah, but used It merely
as a symbol, just as the heathen use
their idols as representations of their
The Only National Bank in Tucumcari and the Oldest
gods, and as some Christians use the
and LarKeat Bank in Quay County
rtnitlx n it to worship, but to assist
faith and hoi;', attention
Today's lesson seems i learly to Hull
cute that tbnl was greatly displeased
with their symbolic representation t
Himself.
One of Ills 'omiuands had
been. "Thou sbalt not make unto thee
any graven Image." to bow down be
fore it and worship it as a symbol
VCW .MEXICO
TUCUMCAKI
Making the Golden Calf.
C. B. HAMILTON, Manager
We are not to suppose that the calf
Probably
We write ah kinds of
was made of solid metal
it wns made of either flay or wood,
and then covered with molten gold,
which In turn wiih graven or tooled
Having made the Idol, the people re
Dun t vtuit until .t
late 'mt all us now
Jolced In it as an ettdum e of Ood in
89
109 E. MAIN ST
I'itONE
their midst, and gave themselves up to
a season of feasting and darning
After forty days. Moses eame down
from the mount with the tables of the
I.nw
He heard the people shouting,
and then beheld them worshiping tint
golden
Moses was Justly angry;
I
for he was the mediator between 5od
and Israel the representative of both,
charged h, Clod with tho ressusibll
Ity of that nation, and he realized that
PHONE 190:
a serious eiime against the Cnrennnt
had been ommlttcd
Moses dashed the tables of the Law
into fragments. Indicating that the
Armed
Covenant had been broken
with Divine authority, be let fall uon
the people a Just penalty for their
rapid retrogression into hIii Then he
went to Cod In prayer, nnd besought
that. If the penalty of this sin was the
casting off of Israel, ho might himself PROFESSIONAL
CARDS
kuwin
be blotted out Instead.
Mel
,ir
aiiii,naia
lbr....t
HAREY IL McELEOY
ii i- iMl.
,
Such patriotism iim Moses here evincHlttsi.n llldK.
i n. ue
Attoruuy
ed has aurcly not often been equaled
'.it il III All!, I'lllll!!! ,1 'Mr. HI'
.md tnrba.
...!
ifi.
i,m(,s. a
rioynlty both to Israel, as represent!!
Tucuucan, New Mexico
"ii !'
ii .in, - .leiiiii,! ire .itmeiii
tive and mediator, and also to (bat
(ieuerai I'ra, i
Meuiner of Har of
II
. Iwill Maniifi,
lenient
"Keep Yourtslves From Idola."
II.8uprem Court of Can ml ."Uteit. Sute
tj.it
I.ih
Iai us apply tho lesson to Spiritual
Coiirlf, and United State Land Otlicf
Isruel. After the Christian has left
TUGUMCARI HOSPITAL
the world, passed the bitter export
V. W. WOO&B
Modotu Equipment,
etices of Ma rah had manifestations of
AUoraey-t-LOod's favor, partaken of the Hread ()
Larxeit
Ooll In N. U.
nnildings, Rimiiih ( tnJ
Uranl
from Heaven, and eutered Into full
Graduate Nunei
K
TELETHON
7t
covenant relationship with (Sod there
N'OKLE St DOUliHTY
t)S
:
NKW M.V..VICI
comes a time when he must walk bt TU0UMOABI
Tucunicart, N. IiL
faltn, not by sight. If be falls to learn
U. L BOON
this lesson, as did the typical Israelite
rii"H-It will be a serious matter.
ii ui.;
Notarv in Oth
),
ittftrxr uiA Counselor
Images
making
which
divert
of
This
Main lici
V A T
K
W
!;
Eut
HARD
and absorb our worship of (lnd In one
tvtiMCAVU.
i
n'kw
IilM-.Y-LAW
mk.xh'o
ttt Mulritual IsFl AM
I
I AM
t'llne .(...Mti r.,st.iu..' in Chamber nf
rind's
('utiineri
J. D. OUTLIP
Ituihbiig Tucumcari. N.M.
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The Hlblo also Hays, Lot tho wicked fonuike hlB way. and tho unriBbt-oou-

Bakes Bread to Perfection
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CHINA IB SORRY
Poking. Self. l.l.dapnn ' demands,
presented o '"hina two days ago In
connection with the killing of Japanese
ohieers nud trampling of the .Japanese
Flag by Chinese, wore accepted in their
etitlretv ludnv by 'lie Peking govern

Ttsu-hr--

1

li'i-rar-

1

s

flr-r- tt

I

the 1'utihnudle u nd Plains country lui
pereeptibly brightened tin' outlook fio
Thu I'iHihuudlc Statu run. to bo held
ttt Auiaiillo, Detohoi 0 to It, and
it management i. mote 1'iitliu.opd than
n uutabb
over oer the prospects
flrst yuiir'si Minces.
TIio.jo who have visitp.l tho old
wood I'.irk iifjnr Amurtlln in the pa
W4II rub tlii'ir eyes when tlio.v look ity
An army of worn
00 it in October.
rtron hnte been busy for weeks coo
strtteUng tinseek bart.
hep it ml sheep ions, mum exhibition
Halt, speeial t'lttintt Agricultural ttnll
htoeb rooms grand stand, etc. The new
half mile rank was in excelent eoodi
ion before the rum, but now it i
parked olidl.v. harrowed, rolled and n.
almost perfect shape.
Several large lo companies will fS
lilbtt tiiixlels ou the ground., ninny ma
ehliipry inui.es bno taken space, the
Indies "ex tile department jntnises to
eollpe anything over ?ein in Texas bp
fore, and entries in the live stock aim
rtgrieultural departments are pouring in
dally.
M'tiny (imminent men .inelinliuj; Gov
ernor Colquitt, Senator timpani. Con
grosStnati Stephens iiud State Agrloul
tural foinuiUMoiier Kd. II. Mono have
heeu incited to speaking, and
amusement features have boen
provided for. incluilin? an aeroplane
flight twice daily for three days, or pos
slbly live days.
The out look for a magnificent tlrt
year's b'a i r could not bo better, and ull
Amarilln i wurking as one man o make
the Uirui feel at home and to giti
them their money's worth.
Friday. October 10 will be Commercial
Clubs Day for Kn stern New Mexico
and Xorthwest Texa.i. That will aU
ho the Tucumcari Day.
It i hoped
that a large automobile delegation and
other; will be prevent from Tuetinieari.

Barnes& Rankin

,

Hald I.

I

lrd.

1

praer

From that day the old man inuiint-'oto K"t down Ui church mtcli Siititlnt
tboUKb It was several inllos
Sooi
and ho witH rjulto laiuo.
came before the chiircb uiul aak- d
mlHKlOU 011 COIlfOHHlOll
'.' f:il'l.
ItiK a Rood examltiRtloti

um

ii

s

0r

greatest

(CALVIN "II

f
V

a

S

4

,.tf

lelilnli uiilii..
set up Is business

Attomy-ai--

7

'iilc of Probate Court (Juki i ,U)i
to which they sac
Office at Court llmmt,
rlfbe both time
Third HI
'lv.ne t
The ' UCHMCARl.
and energy
NKW MHJIU
love of money and
of things which
0. VL l'E5f.aU30:'
money can pro
& Hurgou
I'hyttclau
cure leads into
idolatry, and Oflf aud KoiirlMiee Miuii Mtrrm
Telephone No lftfl
litol Hflan thereby b r e a k h
Anothrr
un(ri
our covenant
N'KW VKXI(!C
fUCUMCAKl.
Others idolize the opposite Hex. giving all thei posse.is for its favor and
Dtt. 13. f UEEUINO
They make the great mis
fellowship
Phyilctat) and Burgooa
take of worshlpliiK the creature more
than tho Creator, as the Apostle ex Olbce Kooiim 1, ii, uiul 3. Hernia' ltl l
Kerildeiire Soutli S..i i,i,, street
plains In the book of Homaus.
Still another Idol Is sectarianism, Offlea Phono 11)0 UnHldoncn Phouu l;n
against which St. Paul warned the
(I Corinthians 3
The
Church
M. H. KOUI1
same principle we may apply today
r'uneraJ
Director
says
am
Calvin.
Luther.
aud
of
If one
Wesley, are these uot evldencen of
Si
to
I'lirnallty 't Is there uot serious danger 113 8 Second SI reet. KeHidnurt I'psiiut.
of worshiping tho human Institutions niCUM(!AKI, ..
NK
MKMif
bearing these mimes, and tbtiH of huv
Ing something come between the Chris
O. MAO BTANrn,
tlan and his Cod?
Chrlsti-ndom'creeds are Christian
Dentist
Olllcos in HectO
traditions respecting the Truth Uod'a
Uuildlng
purpowe uvldeutly was that Ills people
Telephone No. fill.
Hhould have no creed but the Bible as TUCUMCAUI, :
NKW MKXM'ti
They were to search the
a whole
Scriptures dally, to ascertain God'a
touching, and thtiH to grow In grace HODIOUT S.
and knowledge. Christiana should do
utroy their creodH, which uUrepreuent
Ood'u Character and I'lao.
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CHARLES L. McCRAE,
Manager
I'li.iiif news itenin to No. 22. It
not nsHilile to get iirojiid to each place
r to talk In einh person, and eferyoue
thai 'il know xiiine item wnlfih would be
of intert'-- t and grentiy add to the luel
feature! of our paur
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lei itlds of Libert
a natiouvi
incorporated in tin- year lllllu
l
'lie tjiecial act of the
to the public a new idea of
Lite
iiMirniiee. "Tlio Reserve Funr
lie.! ributioti
which pay if jim live
ami pays il you die. The advantages
to bo derht'd under tho Now System
an. that the
uiitract. Holder will re
'i'ii a fail a ud equitable protection
in cit.--c
of death. Iiesitle may receive
the face of hi), policy seveial times
dtiritt; lu hie. In fiiet. more benefit-ar- t.
derived by living than by dying.
The plan i tllustiated more full) on
pagf eight ol thi.. issue.
I

,

eon-lition-

.J. '. Wnodhiirn
liurp on biiaiiiohi.

Uur uiotto

its

of Cuervo, N

'.M,

Is
Kri'd I. I''riel.. who has been in (!hi
ago during the .summer in again In
it f tor having
had a most
stiiniiiPf, in (Ihieago iind the

"Photos that please."
BALK BftOS.
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If. i Truinball. the agricultural ex
ptM, for tlif K I & S W II It .yslmn
is hort I&okiug iuto agriniltural

lib" vvt'l'k
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outlay morning.
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JORDAN ITEMS
Koine Hicks mis put a pump io at
l. M. Davis's well
Miss ILiXel Kuapp, who has been
pending a few Jay in Dawson has returned to Iter home.
Mr. J. I). Akin has been very sick.

Tuesday night "The Higher Law
A pla

with

a

punch and

a

mural uplift.

Prices 35c, 50c and 75c

Mr IJNwot h nnd Miss Muggio liar-di-- pent last
Saturday night with thee
uncle nnd aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Col. flreer
U alter Freciiier is
ins moth
" Mis. M. J. Ilowerinaii.

J.

HOUSE

Monday

-'

-

Tin' ladit's f tin- W i; T 1' will have
ii moot in; Monday nfttriioon tit 3.00
n Vim-I- t n1 tin.' .Motliodisl ohurcli South.
-

Mnrconla I'lo

Prince
of his
Race

here
Santiago (ianzale- - and on shifiped
'nit a (fir of soap weed frniu here laWeek.
Sabio I.'atnndo

Contractor

stteudud.

well

51-U-

ED.

Tuoutucau
is increasing and Un
of

Mi. I.tiiille,
ri'iiresi'iitin; tlio Town
lty MpIiiI nnd lltirdwiiri (Joiii!iny wu
thh wi't'k fo sut his customers.

.

1. W. Hur ler hits niovoil to

l

.iiriuiu

membership

I'.m.mg Club

tile I'llV
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.lllliu.iv
Ky.
in
to
relatives
visit
Ashland.
.iw.iv about ii vu weeks,
It
II

work

thf season
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will open
wil'h

TWO INDIAN PONIES STRAYED
J. (' Artigtvii and family visited at
from the Hudson pasture. Oue it aorrel
Mr. Mrupu's Siui.biy
mart', " or H years obi, don't know her
Prof K A Wiley's Hew residence i
brand, white spot in forehead, i." white
"v it u up nicnlv
hind legs; one roan mare, I yours old,
Mr. and Mrs. I V (inllegos caitie ovet
do not know her brand.
Will give .fi" fioiti Isidore Stimtny
to keep house fm
reward for each.
Al)M LO.VO,
I
V
lallegiix. Jr.. also to give tho ehil
Noi't .r It
Tttcumcarl, .V. M. dren tlm ndvanttigo of attending school

of satisfied customer:! prove
T ' out itliitrv in Iidolise .vim
in
hIkiih
'
Mi
graphs.
SALU BROS.
XI
Mi"ii .1. M. Hodges iiud t'lmt :m
Tjdall of Puerto, wore trading in 'I'uctiinin tin II rut ot thu Week,

lll

Miller's Drug Store

and his excellent Company

-

s.

:

'

e

this weak.

"

Oscar Graham

)

T. Auilorttou of Blonsoin, Tex
as, in visiting
daughter Mix, V. (I, business aid i. ' mi in
!'
lav
Robersoit
Mrs. W. T. Anderson resided
Medaiiii - i;.lv. Ileirv .u.l l W :
Jiurc siuntj seven ycuis ago and lifts Word visited at Ultiid llowiird s las'
iik in v friends Liu iu.
W't'Ok
Mix
lrono Mthrenx, wUo has been
Hring iih your koiluk finishing iintl visiting Iter aunt Sirs. H I' Curry, re
it'll its wli.it .you wmit. We always un turned io her Itoine on Snushine Mesa
ili'in nr tn give yni thu vuiy lion; of nor Tbiirxdoy.
SAIjK IIROH.
Hih iv tiro-- !' went to Los Tauos Inst
!'.
Tiiiii.dav mid letttriied Tueaduy.
Mi. Keelnr of tietir (.'glemairs rani.-h- ,
.Mr. .1. L. Unas, while iii it trip to
bunting horses,
Northern Now Mexico, had tlm mis wn hero
I
P. Arngon wont 'o .Iitandios on
fortune to liuvo iitflftiitutioii of tho Inner ear ami tlio oar wits so affected bnxiliexs I'Vidoy,
Louis do linen nnd Mr. Ingruhuui
Hint tlu drum broke. Her friends will
tip glad to luarn situ ih rapidly miprov
weie in luwa this wepk
W H. Terry vvos litre on business last
Ing.
Mondny.
I. V. Unllogos nnd I. V Oallegos. Jr.
The Dyer Aiistraet Company has wi-there Inst Wcok
almost finished a complete index of the
Misi Lou Hownfd rppresetited New
IJimy County binds,
including
town crk ii! an ice
croalli social at Me.,
pioperty, and him secured the services Maiv
Hultoebs Friday night of In.of Tom .1. Taylor, Jr., in the inuking of
Week
abstracts. Ileason prices, prompt, and
Our school openod M
V.

gi;i:i vt-.-- t

WaMenbarger and family spoil'
the day with Mr. J F. Cade and farnilv
InSunday.
Unar Cox who has been in Oklahoma Cy has returned to his home.
J. o. Jordan is making preparation
II.

. i

rtri.i..

.iii

urn

REPAIRS ARE OUR SPECIALTY

-I

Fixing a faucet or remodeling:, bathroom
receives our prompr and rarcful attention.
Howevei, we suggest that -

'o (buy roam. We wish him auecesB.
IJ fade and wife made a trip t..
Tnctinieari, 'he first of the week.
Mrs. J. O. Jordan and .Miss Lena Wa'

Periiuinviwy

U .ihtained and future
avoided by giving tu the contract for
new work. Permanent satisfaction it further
uMttred by our installing 'StnttifarJ ' guaranHookU-t- i
teed rixturci.
sliowini; the many
beautiful dcigns of thcic fixtures free upon

.

in

Our training and experience, coupled teitbaiger made a rip Io House the
with
the best of eiuipnifnt means per litf of the week
W. II. liiind
f 1'V.ti Siituuor, vtsitrr l:nt
.1. A. Woodward and daughters, Miss
lect
photographs for you. Call and
hnfp this wcult
rciuct.
Minnie
and Miss Gladys, started for
see
uv
SALK ItltOri.
Mi. Mildti-M. .SiMiliy of (iinrlfill
ou Tuesday morning the Kith
Slnrk of St. hoili, spent one villi. 111., was u vhutoi to Tucunicitrl
ti.
Mrs. Tanner and her daughter. Mi
CENTER STREET METHODIST
TlmrMlav
a
Sho
en nmtt to San
doy birt Inst wook
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
Mabel, weie at House Monday the lit
IStfttiu'iird'
OIIURCH
PHONE 117
iioo. t'ltl. ir lti if shf will visit her
"TjIiwi" Llety
Miss
Manota
Montgotnetv
spent
las
A. N. Evana, Pastor
ststor.
Will. Ii. Urn hn in of I os Augt'tej i
M outlay with Miss Maggie Hardin.
Sunday
School. Kdward J
itrown.
n Tui'iniienri
isitir
Mr. mid .Mrs.
S. Hall and family
sttpl. Meets at
FOE SALE OR TRADE
who
have
heeu
their home near
nl
K.
.lotie Hint wift- of Uiiwuon are
Preaching services by pastor at ll:0u
'.
V.'l lotiiii lintel. Mffkcr.
Okbi. furnish
Jordan,
returning
to
McClain, Tux.
ate
u
h
inJInjt
davM
few
su
d. I'or lull m r t it t :i t
fro.
ilire- - Mttn a. tn. and S:0 p. in.
.Mr. Hrown, of West Sow Mexico, mei u'.nie nnd he re(iorts it very dry ii.
Fiworth League, (.rover Bullington.
didl Ml os.. Situ .Inn. N. M.
has been visiting his friend Mr. Cade.
uat pan and t no apple crop is almote
I.finler
Meets nt 7.00 p. m.
Mi. Kifl Tin lift of Mostpioro, N.
Miss HF.IKnn Law has gone to Tu a total failure Unite.
Prayer
U. i a Tuctituonri visitor
(J.
service Wednesday evening at
).
I'ox t.nperliwi'ndfnt of th
etiincari to enter school.
I! L. Miller and family called on Mt
i
hitMng Un- pipe tnkt'ii up 7::(U (clonk.
J. Adams's of near Forres! one day las'
ThurMluv evening fioni nrro.-- s tlm railroad and will uno
Tho Kills' dnni-Teaehers Truing Class, Wednesdav ev
vpok.
BARANCOS ITMES
was a inoMt citjoynblo all'ulr.
it in fxtomling tho water main on Sec- eii ing m 7:00.
'!. W Strntton and children nave
A cordial
Mini street.
Frel yaw and his hi others arn jcing
invitation is extended to
gone tn Texas U work in the cotton
Mrs. M. s. Wells of Lcsiila, was u
hi
to Texas in a few days for work
.ittetid these ervices
PHONE 15 OR 39
Tui'iiim mi visitui thin wapk.
Win. Mallard's visited at C. W. fields
II. O. .Vorris, the "ivspuper inan.
IMii.'.ides' on lasf Sunday.
House, was a .Vow .iitit. Mr Ilnifx-Wright & Goode, Mgrs.
Mix. I'.
Mis
sjiiuyhti'i of Suntn Ko:i
a progrojoiive it.
tin et of Tularosa is here vis
mid very en
vixitotl here thf first of the week.
Traveling Men's Trade
i'nig her granddaughter Miss Rosa Nelthusiatii' about the I'omuiutiity whet. 1
BERRY
HOOVER ii son
hi paper is located
Solicited
tlorirgo Miiidi'tnau, oitr Quay county
Itev. Mastnrson of San Jon, hits been
Lone If. lance trips to Ouay and
hreslt bruits and ontections. Ue
holding a series of meetings the pan
promoter, is in ('hic'i'jo this week.
Mr. .1. Isiaid has just
front
$ other towns Special trips (or battl
Creatii Candles, Cigars. Manaine-so
wiek at iir chool hnu-Cliicavc where he seeured an excellent
ing or picnics to Mlue Holes or
Late papers, en.
Dripping SpringN.
lhtt Wood wn rd has been helping his
Mrs. I. McLaren and Mrs Allen of Hue of fall and winter goods.
Mi. fs
We use
lluiiKr(ordhuiitb ('
... e shopping in tiw n this weeli i.'iel ay Chicago h very iinsv and that
ijtia.x
fathei put up feed near Tiifuuu-ariPrompt Taxi service same rate as
fruits in our cream' and their ( i rape
horse cabs.
Juice, also use the Welch Urape
the pas? week.
ittade in the West uenerally is good a
ii
ice
I I.'ev II. Woodward and family spent
rURNISIIED U00M8 TO RENT
bv the Chicago market.
list received a new lot ol .ilmol T last Sunday at Mr. Vanzant's
for Gentlemen
Two front rooms, furnished,
with '
FOR SALE OR EXCIIAQE Four-you- r
X
who ct'erish
tippbei..
'
Mr. Arnold wa. a business caller at
bath privilege
Tuctimcari LiTery, W M. Howo, Mj;r
Opposite the Haptist
Quality.
old registered Jersey bull.
Tiicutncari on Inst ."Saturday.
t.f nrnnd new rins.
I'lturch
Prices reasonable tf
Phone 200.
OEO. E. RICB,
T. Docker has gctio fo Snyre, Ok.
Hudson, N. .M.
in a
gin
lae iii.ii
is un' yet out. The tn
Mr. Win, Herd nnd wife spent las
g.tiiie law sltoitbl bo willingly obeyed.
AM
ighi miinled people foel that the Sa urdav iiiyiit ' II I. Miller's
II
I.. Mill,
tor the lieiiofit of all.
letutned i few days
uaioi- law
'HIS CUT is an f.xact iv- liwe- -' Missouri, his for
Sum
fioin
since
proiluction of thf way that
li
Moni. who has been spending
old suit ol" dothes of yours nil'
a tew iiiuiitlis visiting in Kansas, has
look altrr vt haw il ca iumI ami
i.s in tie.
and sentiiiifd her porition as
ImvssimI it, anil tfiwn it a coin-)k'.grapnel in Supoi iutendent 's ollice
I
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snv gt'ttinu- cottl anil v
a iv all lietfinnintf to fithfr
woiuli'i what wt' tlitl with our

sum hut's wafs. or ditr up
that oltl suit that wu wort1 last
winti'i' ami have it mailt1 so
that it looks Iik i' iu'w. II. on
thf othrr hand ou f
"ritrhl
lltish" drop in and mm- - us. I'or
we have tin latest styles ami
fashions ami we will make you
d
a
suit guaranteed
as to lit. quality, and work
manship for the same price, if
not less, than ou would pay for a
We
will g;ive a present to everyone who will drop into our shop
and say they knew who we were by our ad.
!

hand-tailore-

"hand-me-down-

niiwirixriiimini,w

".

I'

lough, general foreman K P
U it Tticiimcfiri. in company witn
hi. riioiusiiii, i.'f Sioita Itosa, and for
itieilx ui Tiii'iiuicai i, are on an auto
un. i. ili- ..iiting, going by Amarlllo, I'lo
v
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Groceries and Meats
Fresh and Cured

Itoswell.

sun'

's ttnkeiy has the most attrnc
window in the city. Its artis ir
hi aiigeiueiit is due to thu care given
STEER CLEAR
it bv Mis. Shaw, who has with the
greatest cure made a display of fruit ol the dealers who will not guar.inn foliage, well worth thu especial
antee the iiialit ol the Meats
of all customers and other mer
sold by them. Kvery vut ol
here.
.liaii

tie

We arc now getting home jjfrown Cantaloupes
from the 101 Ranch. Try them, just as line

i

no-tic-

as are

rown in the state.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
express, daily.

e

H

Beef, Veal, Lamb or Pork

STRAYED
We don't sell any hut prime
Klack mare, stocking fent behind, one
Meats,
split
and a customer van sit
tat
H row n mare, blazed face and stock
down to a Roast or Steak or
ing feet; also two bay filley colts. Thu Chops from here without
fear of
mares branded ou right bip Indian
hurting; his teeth or sense of
brand
Return to Mrs. ,M. E. Ioary, IS miles taste.
Phone. 42.43
south of Kudee.
Kuasonablo reward,
Whitmore & Co.
f

received

by

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
received by express daily

i

WE

HAVE MADE MANY RADICAL CHANGES IN OUR LINES SINCE WE MOVED TO OUR NEW QUARTERS IN
old Post office building. We have discontinued some lines and added others. This advertisement does not herald an

approaching big sale, but is sent you for the purpose of giving you some idea of the lines embraced in our stock and to show you how easy it is to save money
on hundreds of everyday needs. The prices quoted here are in effect now and will continue as long as stocks last.
Among the many items mentioned are a number that were bought way under market value and cannot be duplicated. There are other lines we are closing out and
of the different articles to be found here. We can only mention a few
there will be no more when these are gone. We cannot, even in this space, mention
from each department. If we haven't what you want, let us know and if possible we'll get it for you. It is our ambition, our constant endeavor to make this the greatest
one-four- th

HARDWARE

AND

Variety Store

KITCHEN

3 for 5c

spring Mouse Traps

Wood Boiling Pins
Dish Mops
Best Sprinsr Clothes Bins, dozen
Large liranite Basting Spoons
Large Wooden Spoons
Heavy Wire Pot Stands
(mod Size Aluminum Collapsable Cups
V Toiler Soaps, extra quality. 3 rakes
Cake Turners
Fxtension Sash Curtain Rods
Fgg Whips, heavy wire

Stove Pokers, cool handle

5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c

5c

eh

Shelf Brarkets. pair
UMnrli Shelf Braeki'l. pair
Fruit .Jar Wrenches
Steel I 'a ring Knives
Boys Pocket Knives, one blade
Boy. Pocket Knives. it 2 binder
eh

1

I'oeket Knives, good valllP
Can Opener with Cork Screw
Net Kggs. for
Wood Serews. all sizes. "i dozen
Stove Cover Lifters
Stove Bakes, long handle
Lamp burners. No. 1 or '2. eaeh
Hose Washers, dozen
Men".

Large Vegetable Orators
Pint Tin Cups 2 for
"Wooden Vegetable Mashers

I
I

i

Hooks, pair
llame
TT
TT
l.o.
1

jaamwof iv i loo lva

Cood quality Pearl Buttons, all sizes. 2 tloz 5c
Perfect ipiality Pearl Billions, all sizes, do 5c
Fanc ipialitx Pearl Buttons, all sizes. dz 10c
Smoked Pearl Buttons all sizes doz
5c
Fanc Colored (Mass Buttons, small, tin.. .10c
All kinds of fancy buttons for trimmings,
dresses.eloaks &r, at very lowest, prices.
Small White Agate Buttons.
12 doz 5c
Button holes on tape, per yard
5c
Brass Safety Pins.
2 doz 5c
Kid Curlers, all sizes
5c
Fleet rie ( 'urlers. card
10c
Curling Irons
5c
Large box Wire Hair Pins, asst'd
5c
Large Wire Hair Pins.
5 rolls 5c
Lapge Amber Hair Pius, box
10c
Large Hair Nets, all shades
. .5c
V Finishing Braids, all colors
2 for 5c
H'c Flushing Braids, all colors
5c
. .
yd Stiekerei Trimming, all colors
10c
Col Ion Tape, all sizes.
3 for 5c
Linen Tape
5c
1.' ds Bias Seam Binding, all colors
10c
O.
. T. Banting Cotton, white, black, tan
2 spools 5c
Beading Brbbons. Xos. 1. 1
and 2
5 yds 10c
all color.
5c
Turkish Wash Bags
10c
.
Child "Pin On" Supporters. .
25c
Child Skeleton Waist Supporters
25c
Ladie ."0c. 7"c ami --'I HI Supporters
15c
Child" Knitted and T: d ITtuteruaist
Bound or Flat Arm Bands
5c
( 'olgates
2n- - Talcum P .tci
15c
Bust Caps
10c
15c
Pearl Cnff Buttons
.

5c
10c
5c
5c
5c
5c

Xui meg Craters
5c
Ironing Wax, per dozen
5c
Carpenter's Chalk, per dozen
10c
3
for
Tin Pie and Cake Pans
5c
(x) inch Steel Baking Pans
10c
51x14 ineh Steel Baking Pans
5c
Brassed Shoe Xails. all sizes. 2 boxes
I
5c
I ineh Strap
inures, pair
10c
Hinges,
pair
St mp
.5c
Boor Butts, pair
5c
Hasps and Staple.
5c
Heav Boor Springs
I
..5c
Shoe led Plates, dozen

o'-in-

WARES

THE GREATEST FOR VARIETY OF LINES CARRIED AND
for wonderfully low prices. Read every word of this advertisement and keep it for future reference.
If you cannot come for what you want, write or send and your order will have prompt and careful
attention. If at any time you are not pleased with your purchase we'll cheerfully refund your
money. SPOT CASH will be our only terms. That's the only way we can maintain low prices
and treat all alike.
IN EASTERN NEW MEXICO.

GOOD!

(i-in-

NOTIONS AND SMALL

Bust Pans
Col

.5c
5c
10c
25c
5c
5c
5c
5c
--

5r
5c
5c

5c
5c
5c

5c
5c
no

landers

Large Machine Oilers
Bieyelr Pumps
Machine Oil
.Machine Oil Can
Flat Files
I
Yise
roii
Iron Vises, larger Size
Silvered Crumb Tray and Scraper
Silvered Waiters Trays, round
.Japanned Waiters Trays, large oblong
Handkerchief Wash Boards
Coat and Hal Hooks, dozen
12-in- ch

Arc Arc An

A:-

-

A-

-

A-

-

Ac

Are

Flowers, Feathers and Wings
We had to take an immense quantitv to get
the price right, but we know they'll sell like
hot cakes. Just a little touch of" new trimming will make the old hat look like new.
Flowers worth up to 50c. Choice.
9c
Wings
Feathers and
worth uptoSl choice fJc
Feathers worth up to .oc. Choice
f Qq

Then
Main

we
.t

CORSE!

Am

.U.UIiei on
10-in-

i

1

Steu Pans
pint Pudding Pans
Pudding Pans

2

- 0,11a

5c
.15c

'ofl'ee Pots

i t

--

'offee Pots
- quart Coffee Pots
2- - o)uart Tea Pots
Large Double Boilers
2- -

iiart

(

Large Tea Kettle
'overed Stew Pan
Covered Stew Pan
.Vrt-

"" "

f
v

,

...,1 Ci
ULi.tt

-- i

t

Ml.ldi

...
T.f.

the

.

e-change

15c
10c
25c
39c
29c
39c
50c

h'cguLir

price-we- re

rl. 5() to

2.50
oitr

Come take
choice lor

$1.00

that you want, let us know and we'll do our

best to get it.

' .

bleached linens, all weights, a vard

h

(

h

inch Heavy Brown Linen Scarfing
15s
line of Bichardson's Mercerized. Wash
Klltbroiderv Floss, white ami colors
2 skeins 5c

DM C Knthroidein Floss, white.
3 double skeins 10c
15c
BMC Crochet Thread, ball.-- . ..
48c
Bichardson's Kinbrotder Silks, dozen
India Twist Crochet, cream and ecrn. balL15c
Knibrodery or Padding Thread, ball
10c
Barbour.- Linen Thread, spool
10c
YABNS Kiderdown.
lerniantow n. Saon
iind Shetland Floss. Tell us the kind and
colors you want and if not here we'll get it.
Brass rings.
5c
izc. '2 dozen
Ivor rings. :5 sjes. per
.
5c and 10c
Bolle Stilletto- 5c
-

dzn

illc-Ho-

..

most cuiiipicLchLocai,, .uicigcciLuaL.
:

.

1

,..-t- -

--

10c

s

St eel Yoehef
Ik-i
loins'
U-li-e

Scarf Betainers

I

looks

I

!..'.:

.

-

5c

.

ficr

Kaijc.Ly
Uvi.uImCV

O'

10c

"

Child's Seal Kings. Cnarauteetl.
Ladies Cold Set King, guaranteed

I

(

129c

1- -2.

1 1

Steel St

15c

2-qii-

-

Col

10c

o-ui- nt

eU-l- lll'

t

nt

--

Baking Pan
1

--

-t!-

Bowls
nl

In

ik

7c
7c
7c
7c

quart Milk Pans

2
2-ii-

We have made a good

start, but if there is anything we are short of

Hi-inc-

TJiev arc giving unier..i!
'"K.ibo.
-- ;iti.
and durabiht.
action lor lit. -owing
fact
to tlie
but
that Corset
just as other -- t!cs change.
find we have on hand a lew number-tha- t
are a little out of line with pre-eda !'aliious. Last -- eason the were
popular. Thc are good length-- , but a
iittle high in the hu-- t.
that - ali.

.. ..

.li.

department that we want to have

complete at all times.

H

Pie or Cake Pans

ch

is a

x
29c, 39c to 59c
f.Vinch line bleached Linen Sheet ing. yd75c
si inch bleached Linen Sheeting, yd. $1.00
:'b inch Oyster Shade Linen, yard
39c
brown Linen Crash. d
25c
Is inch heav brown Li lien Scarfing
25c

SPECIAL

th

.1 ! t

1

saving on these,
cannot duplicate. (Umd ttualin
i

This

--

a handsome
...i

Embroidery and Fancy Work
Materials

oli-iiic-

Graniteware

..5c
.10c
5c

10c
10c
10c
15c
5c
5c
15c
15c
25c
15c
15c
15c
15c
10c

I

Siler
(Silver
1

I

Sf-.-

-

ears.25c
r 25c

2

.uears ami scissors

ouu

Plated Tea Spoons. Worth rj.c. eaeJl 10c
10c
plated Table Spoons, worth
"'l;ited Siiir;ir Snooiis. worrJi i."c.

SIwf

i'l:'tftl

.XXT oWn Kl amXl ft 1 ina

Drew's

ij--t.

t?.f

fiirftl m5?L.vd

Shields

f.--T!5-

5c

10c
lOc

;.25c

Maine Hooks, pair
Haimnock T looks

5c
5c

!Oc
10c
.steel
4'oinb:nation Pliers.
-- 10c
Child's Cast Scissors
i
10c
Best Steel Paring Knives
10c
Revolving Egg Benlers
10c
tension TSowl Strainers
. 10c
Win- - ( 'lollies Lines
. 10c
Spring Ualaiiees. weighs to 'J5 pounds
. 10c
Spring Screen oor 1 i Hires. pair
10c
Steel Curry Combs. S rows teeth
10c
Horse rushes
.lar. Can ami Bottle Opener. combined... 10c
10c
Large Aluininnin Collapsable Cups
10c
Aluminum Tea Halls, eaift rust
10c
Crepe Paer Napkins, per hundred
10c
Crepe Pa)er Lunch Sets
Combination Crater. Parer and Sliecr. 10c
10c
Heavy Wire Potato .Masher
10c
Milk Strainers
10c
Flour Sifters
10c
Knameline Stove Polish. large eans
10c
Extension Curtain Rods
19c
pair
Men's Heavy Half-Sole25c
Kitchen Meat Saws
15c
Spirit Lewis
25c
Cuarantecd Butcher Knives
15c
Key Hole Saws
50c
Hunters Axes, 2 2 pounds
10c
Malaea Plated 'lea Spoons, set
19c
Malaca Plated Table Spoons, set
15c
Steel Bicycle Wrenches

Sadiron lnnrtlrs-

-

12-ilM-

ly

art

eh

--

('-in-

ch

10-inc-

h

bxf)

.

s,

25c

Monkey Wrenches
Monkev Wrenches

35c

10c
10c
10c
25c
10c
25c
35c
50c

Pan

Wash Pasin. ineditun size
le

1

12-in-

ii;i4t Milk

.

1

1

29c

C-- v

Bread Pans
Mullin

Pans

Stew Pan

Round Cranitc Boasters
Water Pail
1'J-o.u-

art

Water Pail

1fi-Mu- art

You must see these to appreciate
'i-qu-

ly

Don't judge them

valne.

Water Pitchers

art

their

the prices:
15c
15c
15c
15c
10c

Lamp Howls. No. 2
Parie Salad Howls
- int "Water Jot t Irs
Pint Covered Pitehers
Ameriean Cut (Mass Cream A: Sugar Set39c
10c
Ameriean Cut TJlass thin iumhlers
10c
Large lee Tea Tumblers
25c
6
for
Plain thin blown Tumblers
6 for 25c
Kluted heavv table Tumblers
5c
&
Pepper Shakers
Salt
10c
Salt and Pepper Shakers, glass top
3
25c
f or
Sherbert Cups, crystal glass
25c
6
glass
for
ers,
erystal
Dessert Sauc
15c
Oil or Vinegar Hot ties
10c
Syrup Pitehers
( lobes. No.
5c
or 2
5c
i
lobes
Lantern
10c
Dippers
Class
I

'2-

J

I

E XTBAQRDINaBY

offering in knit goods.
As this advertisement goes to pros we
are opening up an immense shipment of
of
Sample Knit Goods consisting
Sweaters for Ladies, Men, Misses,
Boys and Infants: Shawls, Fascinators,
Scarfs, Mufflers, Auto Hoods, Baby
Sacques, Caps, Bootees, etc.
Xearh 2.0(H) pieces in this lot and as
we bought them at "sample prices" we
can and will sell them at ahout what
reirular snoods would cost us. This
will afford an almost unlimited
selection and you will, at the same time,
A sensational

We do not earn them by the bolt any more,
but bin them in short lengths because we can
d
less.
sell them in that wav for about
plaids
checks
and
stripes,
Beautiful patterns,
in
... foil
- - slnndard 'foods such as Amoskeag and other well known brands
that sell rcgularb at 10c and 12

on the price.
We will have them on display
earlv date.
save from

1--

3

to

1--

2

at an

-

l--

vd.

Our trice. vd.

-

2c

8c

wanted from the
am to leave less
pieces,
cut
cannot
larger
but
than 2 vds.)
(We will cut an

length

Misses and Children's
Pleached, ribbed, fleeced vests and pants, all
i.es 2 to lo ears. A good .V)c value.
JC

garment

-

Jb

Ladies' Pants
Ileaw bleached ribbed pants. 50c grades. 35c
. .
15c
Ecru ribbed pants. 2nc value

Boys' Underwear
Ileaw lleecrd and ribbed shirts and drawer
for ages f to 14. regular .W garment
special, each

tion a few ml :
Fine Mesh Yalenciennes Edges and Insertion-1-- 2
inches wide worth up to 1(V
to 1
.
d. Choice. d.
All linen heaw torchan Edges and Iiwrtions
1
to 4 inches wide. 10c values
per ard
1-

-2

Shadow Laces
I)aint

designs, line thread. 2 to o inches wide
Edge- - and Bands to match, white and
fl
ecru. Worth up to 25c yd. Choice d.
No matter w hat ou want in laces, come and
-- cc what we
hae. and if mi can't come, write
or send for samples.
-

5c

Jj

Men's Underwear
About ten dozen winter shirts and drawers

carried from last season. Some are heaw Hat
fleece lined, some rib fleeced . Keg- ular 50c garment. Special to close
them out. garment
Also a few garments in all wool and a lew
heaw union suits to dose out at HAI.I-- l'h'h'K.

f
Jyy

.

"

I

v

i

.

XUc
rr

f

1

i,nnnniery
Kmbridrr Needles, paper

'

to annoucc
that we have secured the agenc for Uncelebrated "SCOTCH WOOLEN
MILLS" line of
clothing. We have seen many good lines of
tailors samples, but this one puts them
all to sleep. Over 100 samples of pure,
all wool materials in the season's latest
designs and shades and all at the uniform price per suit or overcoat of
made-to-measu-

re

"Nothing Under $15.00,
Nothing over $20.00."
Trousers from any Material $5.00
We guarantee fit and satisfaction, and
u that we will
a look will convince
sae voii from :?(.00 to rrlO.OO on our

snit.

.

i'.V

u.u-rl- i

iMashableialrneecolors
nfm
zoc
I

Special

5c
15c

Transfer Kmbnidery Patterns.

1000

10c
designs, eaeh
TOILET SPECIALTIES
Sold
Krnesie's famous preparations.
guarantee
a
with
positive
of satisfaction or
money refunded. 1'ut up in regular 2"c and
r0e size, but sold at the uniform price of ten
cents each.
Ivrneste's Foot Powder
)
Powder
Krneste's Tab-urKrneste s
I'owder. whiteaiifl tlesl IOC
(
Cold
Cream
Krneste's
'
iM'lieste s ( 'ameliorated Cream
Krneste's Kay Hazel Crain

vc
10c

1

i

ss nun

LUt

Shields
Xaiad "Bolero Tieniovable Shields

15c
50c
10c
Metal Back Dressing Combs
Dressing ( ombs
10c, 15c, 25c, 35c, & 50c
Snap Dress Fasteners, white and lla-k- . dz 5c

(

lot id

Dre--

s

5c

Collar Supports, set
X'ew Kuchings. yard
Xew

Lace ruffling. I0c kinds, yd

Fine 'on lbs

15c
29c
5c to 25c
15c to 75c

TIair Brushes
Ladies Kmbriod. Corn. Hemst'd
10c
Ladies H'k'fs u- - value, special
.")(),
value, special
10c
Ladies H'k'fs :!.V to
5c
2
II.
plain
S.
for
Ladies White
H'k'fs

llkfs5c

n

KriH'ste's Almond

'IflP

Cn-an- i

C' mi
Krneste's
Hill
VIUU
Lemons
of
Krneste's Cream
'
Krneste's Pine Tar Shampoo
OTHER TOILET PREPARATIONS, ETC.
10c
size
of Hydrogen
.")e size Talcum
10c
Powder
10c
Pound .Jars Petroleum Jellv
Cm-umbe-

Pei-4id-

ll--

r

--

e

10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
5c
5c
10c
25c
15c

in'l

I

Mark Shoe

Paste

Tan Paste
White Shoe Paste
"White Liquid Dressing
Joe Shoe Polishing lirushes
Colgate's Tooth Paste
Williams Shaving Soap
10r Shaving Brushes
2")r Shaving Brushes
.10c Shaving Brushes
2")c Colgate's Talcum
1

we are pleased

'

10c

French Liquid Dressing

To the men

.
Sp--lis-

iQcianatlQciM
'

.x-issoi-

(). X. T. Crochet Thread, all colors, spool
Stamped Doylies. I'illnv Tops. Sear Is. &r

2

CLOTHES

....

1

I

"

ljjsl

i

P.abv Klite Shoe Polish

MADE-TO-MEASU-

Gingham

-

i?lic must com pic ixua luck ,,liici h rca Lea ivainc iykl
ol kin4and patterns and the lowest prices
offer d in Tucumcari. All the new things
a- - well as -- laplc. everyday kinds.
We men-

1

one-thir-

BARGAINS

V..-li.-

5c

Glassware

"HI.-- .
"'
SfM'l (Yoelief I Ionics
lUuyt
lf!lifi lt..ji.lilr11.....
kJiimbroidei!ytioops-...-i!i-

'

15c

Oovisrcd Stew "Pan

'Il

I

ch,

--

Covered Stew Pan

2-qu-

in

1

MEN'S GOODb
We will not carry anything in Men's goods
that is not an exceptional value. It must be
a bargain or we won't put it in stock. These
are all speeal values.
Work Shirts made of Chambrav. Cheviot
39c
Are. solids, stripes and cheeks. ")0e kind
Silk. Crochet, and Wash Ties, in a great
2 for 25c
kinds
array of colors.
25c
longer
Better grads.
and nicer.
5c
White, soft finish, hemstitched H'k'fs
3 for 25c
Cood 1.V White II'k 7s
2 for 25c
Soft finish. .laponette. any initial
5c
Mixed heavy socks, per pair
3 prs 25c
Extra value, black and tan socks
black,
values,
tan and blue socks 2 prs 25c
20c
Hole-prooand Buster Brown Socks, pr 25c
f
15c
2.V Suspenders, special
25c
T0c Suspenders, special
35c
Muleskin (Jaunt let (Moves, pair
&
25c
Leather palm Canvas, knit wrist gaunt.
5c
Knit Wrist Canvas Gloves, pair
.")0c
(Joe
grades 45c
to
Boys Leather Gauntlets
1;V
Collars
Men's and IWs Arrow Brand
2-- V

3 for 25c

STATIONARY
2 for 5c
Pencil tablets. bO page
5c
Pencil Tablets. 200 page
5c
Ink Tablets
10c
Ink Tablets Irish Linen
5c
Knvelopes. all sizes, pkg
Beats-Al- l
Lead Pencils, with rubber. 5 for 5c
2 for 5c
Better Pencils. .V kind
5c
Bottle T)c ink with pen and holder
10c
5c
and
coloring
Photo Panels for

Juvenile Box Paper
Composition Books
Drawing Books

Spelling Tablets
Krasers

Water Colors
Stand Paper Files
Hook Paper Files

,

10c
5c
5c and 10c
5c
5 for 10c
10c
5c
3 for 10c

GANION

FLANNELS

About 10 bolts, bleached and unbleached Canton Flannel carried from last
season. These are splendid 10c qualities at regular prices, doing to dose
mem oui ami noi nave am num.
Better supply our needs
before they are
Closing out price
10 yards
.

gone.

79c

We are not half through telling you ahout our store, but we'll just ask you, in conclusion, that you come and see for yourself. Make
it a point to at least look in our windows every time you are in town, and to come inside and look around as often as possible. We
welcome lookers because lookers become buyers.

I
'A

EA

VARIETY STORE
Tucumcari, N.

ML,

Sept. 1913

1

the White Sewing Mac hint, no machine can fiiml it.
1SKLL Baldwin
Piano is the oldest and largest concern of
its sort in the t S. I sell them.

i

(
i

A full line of Watches, Clocks, Cut Class and Silverware.

Having practiced Optics for over twenty years
am
fully prepared to take care of your eve troubles. I do all
kinds of speck and eye glass repairing, and duplicating
lenses. Bring the pieces and I can duslicute the lense.
1
do repairing in the jewelry line of everything coining
under that head. 1 make a specialty of repairing tine and
1

JONES, the Jeweler and Optician
Under th. Po.t

ok

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

Victor Talking Nhuli'ins. Kdisou
Records sold at standard prices.

Phonographs

and

010771
u.t :n
CHANGE OF DATE OF
rtti.
PUBLICATION Or NEWH DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
In a few week the Now will be puli United State Land Oillcc Tucnnicarl,
New Mexico. Seut. 18, 1913
tilu'(l m Tiitrjwlitys instead of Fridays
NOTICE
Hill milting to it i advertising value iinil
jjlviii" a hotter iiuwb service, covering
Notice i." liereby given that on the
up to 4 he. minute of publication news.
and din of Feb. A. !. I'.iojl, the Santa
Fe Pacific Kailnm-- Company made
Mrs. Walter Hamilton of Amarillo. cation .11 he Tinted Mate Land Oilier
U visit Inj! her mother here. .fr.. Knloe. at Tuvuuienri. New Mexico, to selot i
and her sister. Miss Thcta tiulue. Mrs. under the Act of Apnl !iSth. liwl. the
Iliiiiitlton is much delighted with Tu it'llrwnii! described Intnl. towi: ;
Tin
Northeast
fUhieuri and will irobubty remain hetc
he
(Quarter
of
Northeast
two Week.
of
Quarter
Sect ion
tine. Touiisbip teu north. Ktiugo thirty
Friday evening of next neek the f"iir east. New Mexico principal Me
Indies of the Presbyterian church will idmn. entraining forty acres.
I'lie purpose of this notice is tc- al
give a social entertainment to the vi?
Ilinjj miiii.stors Saturday afternoon, the ifs all persons tiiiitlinu too laud
p
t
minister- - will yu by airuuiobtle to the
show It In lie
of
(Experiment farm.
intieiiil in ohntHftt". nu opportunity :o
rile idiiecti(4i
to such location or e
010770 IimTii.ii with the local otlieors for ihe
Tiii'unionn News
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR iinid district in which rtie land in ait
United Staten Land Office Tacunicari.
a'e. N.wit At the land ollice afore
iid, ind to establish their Interest
New Mexico, Sept. 18, 1913
nerein. if thi- mineral ciiatactet there
NOTICE
Notice is heroin
ivett that on the if.
'2nd day of Feb. A. b. Wt)l, the Bantu
It. A. rronti.-o- .
Ue'Ntei.
I'Vj Pacific Hailroad Company umde nppli
Tucumearl. .V. M
eatlOfi at he I'tntd M.itos Land Ottirp
DO YOU FEAR CONSUMPTION
it. Tueiiiiicari.
Mexico, to select
i w
No inattor how ehronie your cough or
under the Vet of April J t h 11U4. the
following described land, twit:
ii.w severe your throat or lung ailment
. Dr. KiugV New
The Southeast Quarter of the Nor lwill sure
ien: Quarter. Seotiou nine. Tonruithip lv help yon if may av. your life. ill
ton uurth. Itimj-thirty four east. New nan Hreen. if Malichite, Pol. write
Mexico Principal Meridian, .ontaintitv
Twk doctors said
had consumption
forty acre.
ind onld not live two years. 1 ueo
Mr. Iuji's New DUeovery and am alive
The purpose of this notice is to a
low nil persona claiming the land ad- and well "
Vonr money refunded if
versely, or de.sirinn to show it ?o he it fnils to benefit you. The bes; home
mineral in eharaeter, an opportunity
leuiedy for cnughi. cold, throat and
file objections to mieh location or e lunjr troubles
Price ."0e and
.00.
lection with the local oth'eei for the Unaranteed by he Elk Drug .Store.
land district in which the laud N sit
unto, tnwlt
t the land offloe afore
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S
aid, and to establish their interest
SALE
therein, or Mie nuuerai character thereIn pursuance of judgment of the Dis
tri.-of.
Court of the Kighth .ludlolal
R. A. Prentice. Register.
of rhe State of New Mexico, with
Tucumearl, N. M in Mid tor ihe County nf quay, in the
ae of 11. H. .lones. Receiver of the In
Portraits
emaf tutiiil Rank of Pommerce of Tn
View
SALE BKOTUERS
cunieari. New Mexico. v. flnrmn
Photographs
and Kmmi H. Oerhart. No. 12."?
Kodak Finishing
rendi-re.1 ul
rs
iri.
wherelir the
i

itl

I

-

ad-ii.e-

.

dt'-irm-

-

.

--

Din-over-

s

r

e

1

I

1

"if

t

III-ri-

ct

Oer-hanl-

d

1 1
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ROWS

Modern 20th Century
Development in Lite Insurance

tlu-o-

complicated watches.
When you want anything call or write

I

plniiitiff obtained judgnieat anulnst the
Icleiidaiits for the turn of
tl,402.Jj0
with lntete: t hereon from thu ditto of
iiidgtueti' at the rate of teu per cent
I'.t minimi until paid, and for coats of
int and sale, and for .the foreclosure
ind .ilc of thop rwperty heteiuafter
desi rilied. for thu satisfaction of suid
judgment .
N'"tiit' is iieieby giveu, that 1, J, l
Pntliji peclal utantor appointed by
herein, will on the ard day of X
wtirbet. A U., HM.'l. at ten o'clock In
he foreman of Maid day, at tha front
dour oi the Court House, Quuy County,
New Mexico, sell at public auction to
a, highest bidder for cash, tbo follow
ii'L deseiibod property ling and being
in ina
Couiuy, New Mexico, towit:
ll --'0 and lit in Block 2 of Daub's
Addition to the Town of Tucumearl.
New Mexico; and Lots H and 0 of
of Lots IS II
HeMina'.
I.. in in IMork ' of the Original Town
re ot Tm utiicari. New Mexico, as said
lot and blocks Hie shown on the pin
Miercof. mi tlh Hi the ollice of (ho Cotlli
'y Clerk of silid cotintyt
And that I will apply the proceed
of said mli
the payment of plan
tilt's judgment and costs.
I. D. Cutlip. Special Mm'i

t

Marry

11.

Afoine

THE RESERVE

PAYS IF YOU LIVE, PAYS IF YOU DIE

FOR ILLUSTRATION
Bill Jones takes out $1,000 Insurance and after the
average 5 years he draws this $1,000 while he lives
and can enjoy it, then on the same day reinsures for
$1,000 and has

McHlroy,

fw Plaintiff.

Tiietiineuri, New Mexico

$1,000 CASH FOR HIMSELF
AND $1,000 PROTECTION FOR HIS FAMILY
and this he can repeat on an average every 5 years.
As an investment alone it is a money maker, but remember you have the protection feature also and

tt

NOTICE
still in the ring for any kind
of work in my line. Good work o' to
;.tnge. l.eare order at h'lk Drug St on
I AO
tf
WALLAPK
I

nil)

SELLING

GOVERNMENT
PUBLICATIONS
lobby in vejtigjition in the
liiirii ii
IIoue a r.eu feature of activity among
oiiaiessnien was brought out. It tip
hat in the dif rititit it.ti t u'o
pent
ciniiieiit piildicnt ions' Dint an eipial di
tribniioii of document i made to all
llnd
members. The city repie-ciit- a
they hni no ue for Agricultural y,.,.
Ibink and the like, ami dosi'c
i.
!nses of dociilliotit . They have bee?
down a way through the netii y ut
prixare tiuii idnnl whereby they
hack and forth, therebv re
eiing the lmnk hev ji.'irticularly de
Mi' for tbeii coiititiiellts.
The n
loriiuieiit iiieielniiit evidentlv has bei i
dinii lli: rate 'lirough hi- - transactions
l"ne teiii.e
in a tea pot over the al

te

I

this combination is unexcelled.

'

--

Add i'oks

leged

the public

documeii:

ou

H. Frank Bade

mer

Aut'ini-il-

.

propo-.-itio-

livi-

-

K't'im-mbf-

anl

-i

pa-

it

r

n

if

pa--

- if mui ilir.

Philadelphiu, Pa.

-

STRENGTHEN WEAK KIDNEYS
lon ' suffer lunger with weak kid
you . an get prompt relief by fak
iiev
ng F.lec'iie Hitters, ha' wonderful reii'
&
dy praised by women everywhere
BEGEIVURb NOTICE
siiirt wih a bottle todnv, and on will
I mn now
iri'purt!l to iifoi'pt Ih1m
s.hhi feel like a new woman with nm
uwiu-i- l
'm ion
o work, without fear of pain the following ilearrilii'il pniier
I'
f
Hun
Ity
thi International
ii"f'
Mr John Howling of San Francisco,
Orntitudp fo' 'I'liciinicari, N' M.
"(ieatlemen.
mites;
1S Twj. 1N Hny M
N'i:, N H'i
the wonderful oiled of Klectric Bitter-pr- .
K., and N
.VW , Sfr Ml nl HK'-- i
imp's in,, o write. It cured my wit
on
f.'iilod " Uod fcr the Svy, Sec l!i Twii U'N Hut: .'II V.
wiieh all
'.HO
IG'2
anil
24
SF'n
Not bin): better for in tiitiiici).'
Im.h ;, wtdl
lig.
Price, TiOc. sVlJ, Wi(, SK4 Sim- III. ..ml N'WH
.!. or billiousness
S'ICV, Roc '24 'I'wji ION Kng :0 K con
at the Klk Drug Stora
n.d rl

n

HERALDS OF LIBERTY

ciiM'il and Hondi d
Wi'pr. siMHatiil-

I

,

Wool and Hide Prices

mp

ee

.

Tin.'

.

)D telephone service depend

largely upnn inutua! courtesy.
The telephone i more usefi!1. to those who talk nu if face to
face, for civility removes difficulties. and facilitate? the prompt-e- t
possible connections.
Amii other intercourse, it often happens tnat two or more j)Cople wish
to talk with the same person at the same time. Without courtDriv
confusion is inevitable, and the confusion is greater when the people

cannot see each other.
The operators must be patient and. polite under all
but thex will do better work if they meet patience and
Politeness dn the part of telephone users.
The Bell Telephone Service enters intimately into the sucial und
circum-stance-

Lot

OT Tui'iiiiifuri. S

St.. Kansas

'

City

u
111.

I)

Oklahoma.
Hritfht Medium. l'cto21c peril).
Dark Medium. Kic to iSc per lb.

M

to 17c per lb.
l.n" to 15c per lb.

Heaw

I'M

15c

lie

HIDI'.S
1,

15 c

No. 2.

He

per lb,
Clreen salt

natiet.

per lb.
Side brands, over AU lb. lint,
it.H. B. JON EH, Iteceivm
U c per lb.
Int .ruatlonal Bank of G'ommvrr. Part cured hides N2c less than
TneoBBcari, N. M
ured.
hides lc less than cured
L'ncured
FARM LOANS
. Sc
per lb
Mmitn to louii to liny iliiiry cuttks (Hue hides, Hut
$2.25
hides
S'l. (10
to
iiml
Oreen
horse
re
jacks
smiiu- Inrgf Suini!h
i.
-

-

I'oliitul Chin.'i lions for iali. cicjIi
u fmif. Ayotr for Uollant'e Lif ami
l.--

i

j
i

1

-

n

--

-2

Woriim not only cause your child suf-

It kills and rernores the worms, Improves your child's appetite, regulates
itomach. liver and 'bowels. The syinp,
oins disnppcnr and your child is inaih
happy and healthy, as nature intended.
AU druggists or by mail, 2Rr
Kirkapoo Indian Medicine Oompany,
St. Louis, Mo.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Head the Newe

the live wire paper.

Wit

described real
ill

IJ.if.v ...iififti-

i'ta

V...

e

tying and
...

VI.

:

Lots nine ami ten In hind; eight of
lu ml
ddifion to Titoumcari,
Mesieii.
sImwd by the plat
thtrpof on file in the oUlco of lite County Clorh of mid (Intnity
ontlifM.t qunrter of tho smithnest
iiiailer. urn) the west hnlf of the southeast tinrtei r
thirtoon, and the
noiilnvi-x- i
(piurfer i,( the northeast qtiat-of section twenty. four, in toivnshlp
ten north oi tango thirty oant, of New
Mosico Meridian
Lot one, two. ulireo mid four, bloek
nineteen, and Lots ('. 11. and 10. of La
lllar. Hub HiMniiip of Lots 1, ;( ((
1. Block 10. of the
Oritflnnl TowubHo
of
New M..si,, as nhown
'he plat thereof on lllo lti the
of tin. County Clerk nf 6;iid eotiiity.
'iiMiuiist quarter of Hofition four-eiii township eleven, north, of ranye
Unci:

I

mm-i-

on

r

of-(li- e

each.
Dry Hint hides 22c to 24c per lb.
Dry salt hides ldc to l He per II).
thirty one onst. N, M p. y,
I'M.rs
I'laititiir pruvs that dnfendimli
Dry .'till wool sheep pelts 10c lo eoeh of thorn be forever burred and
and

WOHMS7
2c per lb.
.re they fcToriih, restless, nervous, Oreen salt sheep pelts 5dc to
Do
rri?ni.!o, dizzy or constipated 1
$1.25 each.
continunlly pick tbelr nose or '
Angora goat skin- 15c to 75c each
Hftvo they crump-mritnl their tnutb.
pains, irregultti and ravenous
Tallow: No. 1. o 4c. No. 2,
'Phese are all signs of worms.'
5
cents per lb.

fering but stunt i's mind and growth.
(Jive "Kicknpoo Worm Killor" at onco

llHlti't

n

IiMiirsiiK e (.'o. of Pittsburjrli,
II. W V A TP, News Ollice

MOTHERS! HAVE YOUR CHILDREN

i

:to:t.

tlri. udants Sam Leo. 'Points Itiv.

Missouri. Kansas. Nebraska and lowing

.u

;

1

pir

Oreen salt nalives, No.

-

n,

y

to 1'iicumcnri.
2. nimb'tt Ail-- :
I.otc Hi. 20 21.
.n " Tuciimciiri.
B iui'1 0 Herring .Suhilivlsicn of
1:1
l I, 1.1, 10. bll; 2. Oritflnnl Town

l

iiol'cmlniits.,

Hide .em.

aiul

Wool

Litht l'ine

n-i-

i

I'1.,- -

.18 Interest in urnl to Lots 11 ami
12 in Block 30 RiiflneUV addition.
Lot 5 in Block 8 nf flamJiln Hililitioii

s,

J

li'

l

f

A

The best results eume through the

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Company

'A

I'ln-ia-

'Phoinns Hiera. .Imnes V. Newman.
i'vttuk I). Holmes I'. II. Crosbie, M. 11.
''Voshir. Maurice II. I'roshli,. Ida
wool.
jt'rosbie. Kmina .Inhiia, and Unknown
Colorado. New Mexivo. l.'tnh and I'liiiiiifini.s ,.f Interest in
the Promises
Texas.
(toHcriboil
in Complaint)
adverse to
bijrlit Medium. Uic to 2Uc per lb. pin in till nnd plaint ill' 'a esttno. arc hero-bnotifit-i- !
Lijrht I'Mne
He to 17c
that .m m-- t ion has been
"
"
oinineiieed
against
vmi by tlio jilalntiff
Heavy Fine
lie to 14c
nauitsl
itl.ie
ih
above styled court
in
Angora Mohair, 12 months, 25c
.mil cause, whereby plaintiff seeks to
Mi.
to .0c
quiet in hiiimolf the titlte to the fol

.n-rt-

Block

l'M.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In district Coin t of the Kighth
rict ,,i tli,. Stat,, of N'ew.Mex
icn. within ami for the rounty of Quay.
I'.. .huii's.
II
i
o Inlcriiational
l Cmiiiiicico
Bank
of I'monican, New
plaiutin, vs. Sam Lee t al,

Prices.

V

f.

17

Si-pt- .

iuotatinns art'

tiiMH-sfi-

1

Katlha

(Jhwnnult'B Hub Dlv. of lot
S. !i. 10 11. 12 of Hlucl 18 OT TncniM
nri, l."tn H (! I), ami K Lamar's Soli
')iv of lot!) II, 10, 11 ami 12 of Hlk .11
OT Tiiiiiincari, N. M
ami

Mo..

in

i

to 734
t'ity. Mo.
17.V

in.iy ciiiiiity', N M
SW'i N K iinil li.t
Vt NWi;
und : See 4 Tw luN Hug III I'., nn
t ai it i ii
f ITili ill 100 nrtef, Qimy uountv

K

I'olli

.

L. i:oKIKLD
iurnishiMl by
CO.,
t'O.M MISSION
WOOL

-

hii.iiij! Kid

Cit

KaiiMis,

H--

Lots ('. I) anil K. of l.uniarS
U
of lots 1. 2, 3 ami 4 of HI nek
'iriptml towiihite Tiicimic.'tri, lo

business life of each individual.
practice of mutual courtesy.

upportunit
explain t hi- - yivat
nu-a-

to uu.

k'cuputinn

discinerv. may mean better hum

foi
Hants

fiv

will

to I'ulh

1

(

t

inU'iv--

till

but it

A iff

j

will

phm

nut coupon mi tlu'K'I'taml
mail or U'lcphom.' to VoivnlK-rHoti'l, .ind In doiiiH; mi Mm will
Ik untltT no obligations whatrwr

yiu

Na ttu

N. M.

G(

this

If

ie

Mn.1

(

FUND DISTRIBUTION

'

(irease: White
5
c per lb.

o

Yellow

-2

Meewax: Height ,25c to Mk pee lb
'
'

SCHAP

IKO.N'

Country junk mixed iron
to $10.5(1 per ton.

ii.OQ

Country junk bleached bonus
ii.OO to $21.0(1 per ton.
1

All

the news

In

the News,

nd yon nro further nntifiml ihnt
mi.
lens von miter or nuo to bo "iitored
yiflir nppPorfinc.PH in
id oauso on or
before tho 127th day of October, A. 1).,
HH!t. jtnlHinont
pro eonfeaso will be
rendered MKiilnst yu and (ho relief
prayed by plaintiff "runted and doomed.

Hnrry

MONKS
i

estopped from having or elaitnliiK aiiv
riant, ito of Intorost in and to tho
mid prt'liilses, Hint his title be quieted
and et at rest, nnd for such othor und
furhnr relief ns to the ourt may seem
equitable.

Head

II

Mexico,

s

'Seal)

it Sent

6

4t

MeHlrny of Tucumearl, Now
attorney for plnlntlfT.
D. ,1. KI.VEGAN,
Olork of nnld Court
tty W. 71. Coplon, Deputy

I

IS Till? roM.HHK

lintei

t

hf

MA KIN' n HOOD!
tillf in flu-

IvIwiihI link,

u

Ladies

tin- -

WAUNINO TO PRIZE riOUVtmB"
V Ii i It
hp .pnrl of boxing grow imoip
pcpnliir. tin. biy pnij lighting con tost
TIm
n n In ina nut limed.
public like

On-loo-

t

J

otnt

Inurnnl, tpppiilly guvp the iiliientloiinl
m n I in.'i U
n tivtnriiM
tirring. Mr, Ho'.,
rpipived by lillii
IpHpm
iiiinl.wi'il
from collpge graduali, timu luting 'out
iu M'OjMiinn t ipteftitrfis sent nut by
He pimitnlti primarily of thp
him.
unit
Khgliuh
in ihoso lot- had

li".iti&

.!

iiii'liiipil

has rpattliptl, in
piofpnaors find grnd
attaching
iinti' nitii'i'f Mi. link
lUr
mi little weight to liberal culture.
inn olitur wlii hits eer had tlir job of
tditipiug n. tin- rough, raw HnHsti n
i
mimi
mmii', will And much
i
lit.
fin ii' in in.
Tlii!" in it day when grammar in not
rnshiniialdr--.
The high Ri'buul gitidetit
din-uat in ijin'Sllcin "Wu
nkpd
in
tu
ur "Wtml Hull
Mn.t
Ifenlly
llumlet
t
fpoimmiiand
of
prcigrnse
ration
Hut
n vim flu 'I in Chaucer 's jiueiiii"
iIlh"eroiic
wr.
know
the
hi' imii.v
n
erb unit ii prepofdtlnti.
In ninny high hi'ImioIh tbo pupils would
look iilniik it' you iiii'iitiiiicii tin- "nom
Miin.v educators hold
innti t cum."
thiit if young jioui!r lipur good Huylish
in achunl, nud if lunl English is correct
I, 'Ik yuiiig people will insensibly
eorreet habits, uud tlint rules nie
1

I

-

imih-iiIi-

till-m-

iii

-

i'ili'd.

m,.;

tilt-r-

I

t

pli

inning,
In

GERMAN METHOD HAS WORTH

Sick?
I

Illicit that

v

Hie
ii Hip

Intrust it to our

-

ly

nrop ni Hip rtujHilf
In ypiir old
iilnl vpIIpiI, "Uii it, go it, kill thp ttig
gir. " Tin youngstpr'n fiieo wtis flunh
ml, nnd hi' m'piiii'd in gp sutiHfnrtion
finiii lipping piiin itiflii'tod.
Also wlipii Hip dpfp-ilclighter snel.
in inllnpcp, hi
ii'toriou opponent '

health

1

and a
appetite.

I

Your purse will

d,

soon taKe on a

prosperous

;

1

1

!

i

.ii,

;

,

W

t

I

I

I

spi-ei--

;

;

ap-

;?

)

is

.;

worth a bushel of
other remedies.

j

paper

;?

;
i
'

;

!

For Business Dullness

'

".

Advertising Pays.

IJUyfNG TIIKOUOH THE PAPERS
"
V
One ni the diflieullti
m iiiukin
tin
mused 1v Hip incident of Mis Kleiuim iniiKphnld piiii'lniitL'i in Hint 'he iniijntit
WiUnti find the upper berth sho hml n of pnp,. hilt i' tn dmilppniiil slilip.c,
It appear. pll'. After Hip clerk ll.ie lniip
iippiiJiv in ii .deeping ear.
tli'l'
Hint mi her reretit jnuruey no uiuu
lief to Illlike
imt p.'opU
mm willing to liilike to li'HM' iv it limit
it Iowit berth
maluiin ' I""
give it iii to hi- preidunt ' daughter.
ehnso
Hotni' iii'WoptiiM'ro loiiiini'iit iti tbi
TIip Mori tuny tidprHi' Hint it is ui
m pifnl of thi low
ii
it tuiii' of inodpri Wil ii pleimire 'n hnw gooiN. Idr
UHhtk sny tint' nfter u titock in ditnirrniigpil. the mujoi
t" v..ini.ii
Wi' a iv bi'ttiT I'liliippi'il
W il- - iii m young and
Mt
uml itv ol people dUliki to put snlpsppopl.'
to hsnulli
iku than
iMuild fli nib nloft ii wi'll us nnyouD.
nui.
ilerkc gpt tired :iud
U v r y
ISa
the
rusiiH's.
i
I'ti fortunately
.lisnippHr
, mid
uy uiiplciKiiir things whet.
Ilaxintf IhiuIu mil tlu
in in iiiMir il;n o. The mini wbi will 'iitMiiPr lire ''lilietll.
liliu- - KMlilmu Hakoi'v and
glvi u i bit 'iit in u city stri'f car tn
At Hip mttnu Hmu, jud'.'in' by
ii woman Is loobcd upon I'lirinusly, tt
aiiilod sunn Hi mir hhup.
nf dindinoss. a good denl
if In eiiinr lioiti thi lOiintry.
jiudy of coufliptiiig ofl'oringii tt nppd
Inpiny tn x'hv
With nil thi- runh mid striiin of moil
for .judMoun buying. Tin- pur ha. j
tiun tn our patmnN in
Tii lifi'. iiiui'h 'if thin olmnyo is inpxit
mg igpiit foi ii iniiniifiii'tiirim' I'on.i ru i
tlu fnttiri.
ubli-If 'in mil of chivalry is tn prv would iievor dare !o buy until he i.n.l
i
.nil tin' iiii'tliniliciil nut ii who Iioh tnln-r- i
ii the lending nH'orliigs,
i
pnluu lr. writt- ubi'iol for his licrlh must
ureiil ninny pfivpli',
the
riTi.m.
ylvp ii up to thi fuoliuh ' irgln who et forth alnie. nip alwnsi iniMiinu.ib o
BAKERY
TdnU'tl to lin k and tniHi'iilino
inking artii'lPn that do m.t appeal
o
Thlii dppri'iuiti'i tin viruiu of foresight them. Tbo fhiiign don't look
like g
o AND CONFECTIONERY
and putn a prpinintti on tiopligonfo.
value. Ilttt pltbor fhoy are too urnd o
o
'l'hp toiling iiiiTi'liant or nipuhniiic re to hunt
fir omieHiiiig bpttpr, or the,tnruing hoiiif Uy u
tttw. car, niny IWIiko not
buy iittei liavilig given'
Iinitiiully lVi'1 ditiiii'litii'il to tibiitnloti
he trnilllle n hIhiW jnnds
of fliillv t'oiilln
bis sunt for tbo beio-fl- t
SAFEST LAXATIVE FOR WOMEN
Whtn you buy after studying tin
initt out lor I'xpri'iit' and nn iilrin". Hut new npu pel ndvertiniug, you snvp n lot
N'ejnlv eei
r.
i
III
Heed
n gnit.
thU fi'oling uiuu 1'iii'oiiriitii'ii a yi'iii'inl ' t iippdlpx
,
Hi.
l.lXlltn.'
'ew
Kn.y'
you
Life
I'ilN
uut tbo
and
inonculliip Hi'lllnhnpsn. that drops till
s
beijiuse
good
are
.noilt m coinpotition.
they
are
pmuip "at','
After
in Plbowinjj and joHlHg ing th. oiroriog of dllleront niorehantu and do no- piiusp piiin. Miji. M. C. Dun-lafar comfort.
..f I.eiidhUI. Ton 11. sii.vs: " Hr. Klny
vim "tm
vmirxplf prottv Him
. tv &Il
WiUon
bv
jougiiH a. io .vluc ,. ,.,ng tho be.- .Vow l.ifp Pills holpud
her trnublps
'
,
H,w
iiiirgaiti in a given
i'p"""'.'
Von can make ..mniiv " tlpt n
today.
bra
Prb't 'lTn
...
............
.
,l..l...l
...'
It .!..
...
....
...
....us
ii .niewil gue!. an
- ,o vlll mako Hie
KecoiiiniPinled by KlJs Drug Store
u ir thp daughter nf H,p prpsldont were j iu.st
to ,.,0(ir 9t(.k w,0
hjj
Jo
speclHl
courtosioH.
It
'Hip
to
nittltM
in.oii
tosppuro good stvlen
trapts from Hip dignity or the Phosun ,l(
,0st titisttiiitial valuoa.
rpprpspntnliven nf Hip people, If thoy
A
lhal rolIin;s tI)0(( ,s t0
iVmp.
Naming the Strteta.
and tholr familiP must aurauiblo likp ,
sj,ot nn(1 et 10 V0()ih
As
Under tho bond "Short Names for
flip rpst of us. Why should not a man i fa nl to tnlsreprpsont in tin white Htrei-tHa writer in thn fJrnHdnn Volkn
bp glad to forngo tho ullght eAtrn con-- , Hgbl of public print, Hip result usually blntt saya that Kootiment, patrlotlani
wornblp ehould play no part
.aHsfiu'tnry.
vpnlpncp of the lower berth, to do lion pro.I'le uiintiteM in wn(1
In naming titrnota. "Hnthor." a.y the
,
.
.,
,
',.
- unni um iiniie, :iii
"ini-em
i. i ni' pri'hi'ieiM
iiini iimai
reformor. draw upon good Himee and
Voil
cniiiiei'ted Wl'h
renieiiilnir th&t tho horo or the acleu
itt'f frictlOD
tlsl of today may bo discredited tomor-row In AmtirtoA thnjr have the proper
mnlbod
Thurc tho aJphabot and nu
merala ar- popular aa street dcMlgua
of a former policy
tlotih Tho
Ih rvprnBPnted In New York city b
honored tinmen attached to onattrac-- '
live streots ' Au oxampioa the writer
Varir-k-.
Delaucey and
'luoli's llaxtitr.
Mott utrei'tK '
MIfJS
Mui'li

WILSON'S Ul'PEH BERTH
in'iviiini i ''iiuwnuiit tins been

l

i

atila.

I

I

--

i

fi

1

j

SHAW'S

I

-

!

coinpa-dUtiiictio-

Well placed
ulmbtiery iu to the
home lawn a leaven are to a trim
1 no Hlxc and Hbune oi the lati Mill
deiermliie the kind of shrubbe.r to
be planted, and
hnre The common
cut kludH are: Snowball, bunb honey,
suckle, bridal IIIiick
Itutber than
plant nil iu bn Katla'-i.'i- l
In the woodk
plant the bent that can be hud from
the local nurbory 'P Ih npplleu to nti
plant
Shrubri Hbouid be planted In eltbei
Hprlng or fall,
in uprliiR
.ben there l no grim Hi. The Mill
Hbouid be medium, rich, well drained
relatively deep u;nl well prepared be
fore pIuiitliiK the perennials
The
Hbouid bo planted unit deep enough to
cover tiie room, which inusU be in ion
tact with the hoII particleb
Tramp
the Krouud down Holldl around the
plant
lo not plant when thi; noil In

mt

'';

.

-

j

j

,

,.,,

,s

,.

no more

new sifting top. You
add a lot of water, and
the strongest cleanser
known is ready for use.
It is liquid muscle.

Wherever there is
dirt, wherever germs
breed, wherever there
is an offensive odor
for house, barn, anywhere there is nothing that can equal it
in effect heness.

II

taw.
SPRAYING
FRUIT TRUSTS- -.

BM

X.'

))

TTV

Highest in Strength
But Not in Prfc
You Use Less

It

Lasts Longer
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for tho lunt UiltiK before
sleep. I
took his head In my armu und pressed
his cheek down against Hllly's sleep
place on my breast over my heart and
put my lips to that tlrnke tntl kiss spot
that has tempted me for I won t say
how Ion,-- . Then I fled, and ao did he.
I
bud about decided to burn this
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In your arteries
"Quick, quick!" I limited.
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ills future.
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le.ii-within and tor the County of
iii 'i longer," and many more such sick
Nationof The
tta. 11, flic
h. peiiiti!i- - thoughts were cast hi al l',ank of
Now Mexieo.
wav. Vou might think Mint hey would
.lolin Miirphv. W. V Murphy, and
ae no effect oti him but they icrtnln .1 l'. Tarpley, No, o2U. tliitoil the 'Join
li'l He would respond to tho thought lay 4' May, lbOf. whereby the plain
i. owing elleets
b
of ago by being Ml obtained a judgment aguiu'' the
nialde to WiilU rimii lienmu' isin ecrv
ilcferidiintr on aceouut of a pruiu
' me tin. went het got duiiip.
Well, when isir note for tlic sum of lltl'J.lo ami
we Hi isheil the season las' June.
.
went
l.'i.lo I'oiirt cum, and whereas
io mv home in riallas for the summer lot! has iieeti issued upon said judg
'tiere We hiiVe a big lllli'k yard ment by (lie
of said court, and
w i. e it., turned him out uud
whero he
the said execution haj been
a tree from all
ickly thnilglits IhI lexicd upon the property hcicin-if'cMr. irahuni and I gne him 'ho siittie
being the propcr y of
''ill. II
Sow 'tie ilefemlant, .1. F. Tarpley:
itol of Mionglits a. we give ourselves,
Vol ice i. lieieliy given that I. .1. F.
In. lights of health and activity, nnd VV.nd. SheritV of tiiay f'ounty. New Mcx
mc von in wold thnt Ilia dog nevhnving duly levied nn execution
'ii.iiiif.sted a trine of anything es on of the abne styled tourt and cause
epi
,lna- think upon 'he following
nti.i Mctitity.
real paM it i would iiiiiui if everybody in the a'e and premise. and personal proju-wotid would miiUe up thoir minds to iv, towit:
t"inu of mk'hitig but
nnd kind
hot three and four in Hlock eleven
liongits.
Vh
this world would be a the oiigtnal Towtisfe of 'i'uiiuinctiri,
rniisforttied into n paradise, for nobody New Mexico: nlsn the Soiitiieaft (Jaarter
I'l kelp being kind nnd healthy. This of Seerii.ii Thirty-four- ,
an-llic Vc4t
phi. I'he Highei Law, gives one an
he
half
Southwest
of
"e
Counter of
into the powir til' right thinking
Thirty Ihc, all in Towtisihip Tea
It
a dctnoiut ration nt the fioldon N...I I, of Range Thirty. Kant, N M V
Iiule. and thnt ia the acute of iorroc M. lying and being in Quay County,
urn
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are goiiiu to pla so much coif nnd
tennis that shall keep as thin as he
wants me to be without any more melt
lug or freezing ot starving, but per
haps In- would like to read the little
red lies

Id

r.--t

never more
orsjaded velours, urooaded jrepg meteor, brucuJt? i velvet and
lushes and many uther new e'jivfc'. Vo nave not sr.us- e'l it

Malted.
longer, for he

furplg rose.

rs'ith

urown and

r.igger-hea-

were

felt til heart tmundlnc
hard next to my shoulder.
"Yus. want mo!"
answered, wltb
more spirit than breath left In uiw "I
refuse to believe you Hre a stupid .!
I am. and anybody
with even an .Till
nary amount of brains tnimt have seen
l
how tmnl I whs fighting for you
feel aiire
left no stom unturuetl
Some of them I can already think
hack and see myself tUKKlnu at and it
makes me hot nil over
I'm foolish
and always win. so I'm to be excused
ror nt nit- -; that awrui way. but you
are to blame for letting me do It. I'm
going to be vour punishment for life
for not havlnc been stern and stopped
mo You bad better stop me Mime now
anywuy. fur If
go on loving yon as
I have
been for the last few minutes
It will make you uncomfortable"
"Pouches." he snld after he had hush
ed me wltb a not her nrnkioi iIiihi. ,il

I

originii

,

Few

A

I

I

around ma I tuid fastened the
nefe button and wan fumbling the
next one Into the buttonhole when
ly

offered

I

i
con in nave sioou morel
i
am never going to tell you how nmg
I have loved you, but that day yon
cume to me all In a Mutter with At
Dennett's letter in your hand it is go
Ing to take yon a lifetime to settle for
You were mine and Hill's: How could
you but women don't understand!'
I
felt him shudder In my arms as
held him close
was repaid for al
those tiresome exercises
had taken
by the strength to crush him agalnl
my breast almost as hard us lie crush
ed me. Our combined strength was
terrltl dangerous to life and ribs, but
-- heavenly!
"Uon't women know. John'"
man
uged to ask softly In memory of n like
question he had put to me across that
bread and Jam with the rose a lUtenlny
from the dark
What brought me to consciousness
was his fumbling with the buttons al
the wnlst of that blue muslin relict, of
a sentiment
had fastened but one.
and the lace hm! got caught on his
sleeve buttons.
"Please don't button me into his pos
laughed under hh chin
mission."
"fm still scared to d.atli of him. and
you haven't hid tne yet!"
"Molly. be asked, this time with n
heaven laugh, "where could you be
more effectually hid from
I'.onnett
than In my arms?"
spent ten minutes telling Mllli
what a hippopotamus really looks like
as put him to bed. but later, much a
I should have liked to. I couldn't con
sumo that wrlblo dinner that
had
helped prepare at the Johnsons' in tile
nhnitoi of John's arms, mil
had to
fa. e Alfred
Until Chester was liiei'e
and she fa'
him too
A man that can't be bnppj
with a
women who is willing to "ftilliil his
destiny- doesn't deserve to lie.
Then we tune over here, and John
hail the most beautiful time persuading
Aunt Adeline bow a good man like .Mr
Cnrter would wnnt his young widow to
be taken cure of by being married to a
safe friend or his Instead of being
Mighty uud having folks wondering
whom sip. won ill marry
"You know yourself how hard a time
a beautiful
young widow litis. Mm.
Henderson," he said in tho tone ot
voice that always makes his patients
glad to take his worst dose
Ho iot
bis hUmsing and toe with a warning.
A lovely night wind is blowing
my garden and bringing me congratulations from nil my tlower family
Flowers are a part of love a ltd the
wooing of It, Mini they understand. I
am waiting for the light to go out behind the tall tris's over which the
moon Is stealthily sinking
lie
me to put It out right away, and
I'm wntehliig the glow that marks the
i
piuce
wtiere my own two iinm crea
tures are going to rest, with my heart
in full song
ne needs rest, he Is so very tired
ttm) worn
He confessed It as stood
n the st 'p above him tonight after
ho hntl taken his own good night from
mo out on the porch
When he explained to me how his agony over me
for all these mouths had kept him
walking the Moor night after night not
knowlug that
was waiting for tho
tight to go out. gave myself a sweet- -

,.

and on whose fresnn--

f--

suuni

hta beeuu.iM
thought ah wia waltttiu
for Beritioll. whom UuUi lovea.
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Keynote to success, and value we emphisi.-.- throughout
store, .ur showing this fall ts by
the stDngMt
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At the dinner, which In n xvnt tuci:?
Molly
a tdeKTtm from Uciinntt
nsklnt; permission to com to lllllstniri

you with
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i.hmnt
article in every department u aold to yu
absolute guarantee of satisfftj lion. ,tue if th
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where every
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"Israels" stand ready to greet
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Fail Greetings!

anil then with it nob which I felt ruthei
fRiin licarfl. 1io cruahefl me to hlmaml
topped my breath with bin llpa on
I
uuderHtootl things then that
mine
I never hntl before, anil I felt that wine
guardian man angel take his linger
from mine nnd leave mo wife nt last
liaised iiu bund and pressed It against
John' uet InMhcH until he could lei
me speak, iitnl
was melted Into hit
vory Itreiist Itwelf.
"Molly." he Haiti when uuoukIi ten
dernt'Ms hntl rotne hack Into hln nrtiiM
to let im breathe, "you have almost
killed mo!"
"You!"
exclaimed, crowdluj; atlll
clooer. or at leiiHt tryln to. "U'm not
you. U'h I that am killed, and you did
know you don't really want me.
ttl
but I can't help that I'd rather you'd
do the ntiffcrliip wltb tne than to do
It myself nwny from you. I'm so hun
(try nnd thlr.sty for you that--thput tho cnxe
can't diet nny loncer!"
the HtrouReHt way I knew how and pit
n nwoonliiK. mnddenlnc.
IiimcIoiu re

(be
Merrill Company

The teller il
.!?
young v i. low in
iw iiiimk
liciuietf
mi oll tltuii
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FOR SALE
The following ii a list and dcstrip
fioo of lhtids owned by the estate of
Henry tiokc. nitunlud in Quay county,)
:ll of which N warcrod land:
E'j
'h NWS SKVi ana I.o.
Sec 10 Twp 11 ling 3.'I, lfiO.18
SKi i vst.t. 22 Twp 10 Rig .III.'
VHi'i Sec 512 Twp 10 Rug .in.

-

-

.

I

I

r

.

-

I

1

K'-.-

-,

i

I

'

liV-t-

(

W,. Mil,.

i

SWi--

K'i

--

N

desi-rlbe-

V,.w

flpliro-iu,-io-

,

Sec Jo. Twp

!i.

Twp

11!,

10,

Tup

12.

Twp

Hou 5.

--

j

j

0 Rng

work easier.

A Free Trial For The Asking

'

Rng 33.
Rng 33.'

A

I

Barnes & Rankin
Tucumcari,

N. Mex.

33

C.

Twji

H,

Rng 33,,

N'WV,

WW Sue 34, Twp 10, Rng 33
SWI', Sec 2o, Twp 11, Rng 32.

80.

SKH SBK, BK'
11

-

r

Mexico.
one "Mnxwell" autotiHiltlle,

.ln

i-

ti.

-

K'i SKh Sec

SKi;

1

SKI', XWi',
Ri.g 32, fil)

I
will on ;he IStli dyy
A. I).. 1IM3. at ten oVIoi--

of
ju

the forenoon of iuid day, at the front
d'n i of lie ('unit flmikv. at 'I'ui'iititi-arijuay county. New Mexico, sell at public miction to t)i, highcHt bidder for
Hie property above itescribed, and
tha.:
will apply the proceed, of ttald
sale to the hutinfitction of said
together with Interest t hereon
front the 2.1th day of May, 1U0H. o
late of
and all coiti of
.1. P. WARD.
Sheriff of Quay County, X. M.
My K. K. Winter. Deputy
Hurry II. MoRlroy,
Attorney for J'lnintitt
aeit J9 4t
,

T

jndg-incu-

ul.

t,

Lot

3 Sop

5,

Twp

11,

SBH Sec 32. Twp 12, Ru 32, '
K'b SWU Sec 32, Twp 12, Knj; 32,
SK'i .VW, I.oH 3 and 4, Sec 3,
Twp Ii. Rng 33; N'KH
Twp 0, Rng 3D, 15P.S7

I.oti

N'o

nan.
Uid thnt

XKM Sc.? I'l. Twp
Rng 32, 80.
WLj WW', Sec 33, Twp 12, Rug 32.

K0.

Sei-fim- i

are very few author actors hn
'on 'lie publir and still less who csn
point wi h pride to unsolicited lottois
from pioininetit people riiinipttditig the
iltiss of plnya pot before the public.
i)car ilrahnin. who appears here in The
Higher Lnw. cliorislies a tititiiher of let
leis whidi he received during hin jire
eiita ion of
Tuinlilltig Block lnat
car and the inspiring Influence itemed from their lointnniiilntory tone,
has enabled him to r.U'er something still
be'ter In his present vehicle.
Ilclow h prlnteil ono of tliese letter
from a prominent clergyman:
Mr. Oscar flrnliniil,
I
Dear Sir:
desire to sn.v Hint my
i. insiiMiisiont to
esnreia lay
of tlio high iworul tono of

12, Rug 33, 100.
10 Twp

Sue
S,.-

j

i

NAVV.

country over for its
clean skimming
and will pay for itself inafewmonths
in the cream it ac
tually stives, besides making the

-

I".

i

I'.'-t-

So-

.

.

-

iiiitiyht.

The United States Cream
Separator is celebrated the

40.

,

.

'

:

1

160

N'W, SWU

v

o--

X

NWi',

.VKV,

NK',

Wi:..
100

r

-

Rng 33.

-'.

win-reu- s

I

the skimmilk.

10, Rug :t'J; j
11. Rny 35!,:

.VKi, W.j SKU Sec

,

12. Hng 3.'!;

exi-co-

desi-iilieil-

'Uj

Rng 3L'. 160.
XKV, Sc.: H

u-i

the

10

1!8 Twp
ling 33, 100
I.ott 3 and I, SV.' .VW, S.o 5, Twp!
(J0
ling 33.
si,. SWi', wia .sm, Svi. ; Twp l0

--

1

Twp

10,

!

--

c :iH.

160.

l

i

Tin woman who must obtain
the grratiT part of Iut income
from the s h of butter cxuiwit
till'ord to tavc any cream in

fin

K'.. XEli Kf. SB4
ling ri3, 1G0.
NWi4 Sec 2, Twp
SWU Sec .'Jo, Twp

-

i

.

j

'

XK'i Sec

!,

s.,

and 2,
XK'i hlac 15, Twp
II. Rng 32, 118.22
Let I, SWi, XWi, WUj 8 WW Sec
I. Twp II. Rng 32.
ai.22
1

.......

. ,

'i"

lepieaeni tne rajanio iive
S'oci, Company, who hold watered laud
in Quay nad (iuadalupe counties.
Abo tup W. A.
intereHtd. This
is only a purt of my big Hit of lands,
hoiisei and

lot.
ir. sisnkv,
Agent. Tucumcari, N", M.
.

Expensive Luxury.
"Yea," Hald the lllorary uiuii with a
Igli, "atylo lu ii line thing for u writ-- r
to have; but when hin wife's got It,
too, It taken all tho profit awHy. '
Harper's Waekly.

Slci'i
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ii i ill i. u

(lav t'i

.:
i
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ar

i

n.irhi s,

vifv!

tvtry
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' i

Chicago
St. Leisis
Kas2sis City
Omaha
and all intt

i

nn-i!1..t,-

ioint3

;

i

Rock Island Lines
liiyh Hass 'i.i)iniMU,

ninth ill in evi-- v
C.
L iiinn St iiinn
uiioL'tmriti
with (am.. us Ii rimed .tains
fnr all ha.teni ttirritury.
i

I'f-ji-

fi

( .

I

ickutn.

rtiscrvatigin
etc.

u.

u.

dbvou,

Agent

